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It’s football time again. So 
nothing could be more approp
riate than to talk about foot
ball. To most football fans, 
there are two seasons: football 
.season and non-football season. 
The same as with hunters: the 
open season and the closed sea
son.

'1 This is a special year f o r  
football. It is the Centennial 
Y e ir  for football in the United 

■^^^tes and the Golden Anniver
sary for high school football 
under the sponsorship of t h e  
University Interscholastic Lea
gue in Texas.

The first game that was re
cognized as a true football game 
was held at College Field i n 
New Brunswick, N. J., between 
Rutgers and Princeton. F e w  
fans of today would recognize 
that game as a football game. 
They used a round ball~it could 
be pas.sed, carried or kicked 
at nearly any time; there were 
25 men on each team and only 
one point was scored for each 
goal. The final score of that 
first game was M .

The game of football origin
ated between colleges, but i t 
was soon to disperse down 
through the high schools. The 
first extensive organization of 
football in Texas, under League 
sponsorship, was in 1919. Prior 
to this time there were a few 
games played throughout t h e  
state by high school teams. At 
that time there were no eligib
ility rules, and very few play
ing rules. These schools play
ed other high schools, commer
cial colleges, college freshmen 
and college inéligibles. Also, 
as might be expected, m a n y  
non-school boys and mem par
ticipated on these so-called high 
school teams.

In 1924 the University Inter- 
scholastic League had to place 
a rule in its Constitution that 
TEACHERS were meMglble « »  
participate on high s c h o o l  
teams. In 1926 the age limit 
was set at 20 years. The first 
year under League organization 
there were 109 schools partici
pating in football in Texas. 
This year, 1969, there are i n 
T e x a s  approximately 1009 
schools participating.

Texas is the first and only 
state to have 1000 or more high 
schools playing football. This 
number was reached during the 
1968 school year. In 1919 there 
were two classifications-B and 
A. After their district or countv 
play, which consisted of four to 
six games, a champion was de
clared. The champions of both 
Band A proceeded in the play
offs, but not in separate divis
ions. The two classes were 
merged together in one with an 
eventual single state champion.

Presently there are s e v e n  
classes of football schools: Six- 
man, eight-man, B, A, AA, AAA 
and AAAA. B, six-man a n d  
eight-man football teams play 
to a regional championship. 
Cla.sscs A through AAAA play 
to a highly competitive state 
championship.

The t e r m s ,  “ The football 
team”  and “ the eleven”  have 
been synonymous for m a n y  
years, but team size changed 
many times.

In the football game recogn
ized as the first, between Tur- 
gers and Princeton, there were 
25 players on each team. In 
1872 and 1873 most of the schools 
had dropped the number o f 
players on a team to 20. The 
hfteen man team came into 

/ being in 1876. The year 1876 
was important for other reasons 
as well; the round ball was re
placed with the egg-shaped foot- 

' ball. Backward passing a n d  
other elements of the modem 
day game were introduced.

Eleyen-man football was first 
introduced in 1876, but it was 
1880 before the concept of ele
ven-man f o o t b a l l  triumph
ed. After that time football 
was thought of as an eleven- 
man game.

In 1934 six-man football was 
fContinued on page 83

The Red Cross 
Needs Help

Thousands of persons were 
made homeless by the winds I 
and waves that smashed houses 
to splinters when Hurricane 
Camille battered the Gulf Coast 
from Louisiana to Florida.

Many of the families for 
whom the night of August 17 
was one of horror lack the re
sources to return to normal liv
ing unaided. They have lost ev- 
er^hing through a calamity of 
nature which they were power
less to prevent or sidestep. They 
must be helped in the rebuilding 
of their shattered lives and 
homes.

City To Provide 
Maintenance For 
Recreation Center

Winters City Council Monday i 
night authorized the Mayor to 
sign agreements with the Win-1 
ters Housing Authority provid-1 
ing that the City of Winters will 
maintain entertainment centers 
which might become a part of | 
any housing development for the I 
elderly and low income famil- i

Schools Register
1005  First Day

I The Housing Authority pres-1 
ently is working toward appli-1 
cation to the Federal govern-1 

' ment for funds to build 46 units, | 
_. . „ J O  . ! 30 of which would be for the
The American Red Cross is i elderly and 16 for low-income

r®' families. Such housing develop-' 
building, by virtue of both its | ments, it was understood, us-1 
experience and its readiness to , ually provide some sort of ‘ 
help. The Red Cross is asking | “ community”  or recreation cen-! 
the American people for a mini-1 {gr for occupants of such devel-1 
mum of *15.000,000 to provide „pments. and the City of Win- 
this assistance. . (grs under the resolution o f '

The people of this common-1 Monday night would provide I

Winters Independent School 
started the 1969-70 school year 
Wednesday, August 27. with 1005 
students enro ll^  the first day.

First day’s enrollment last 
year was 992.

Enrollment probably will in
crease slightly following the La
bor Day holidays, and during a 
few days following it, it was in
dicated. Many students from

GONE ARE THE DAYS of the old-fashioned swings, seesaws and coasters which 
used to mark piay areas for children. In their place are these fiberglass playcubes, 
designed for safety. Children at a New York nursery give the equipment a workout.

Tenth Annual Drasco Homecoming 
Held Labor Day At Community Center

TEMPERATURES
U. S. Weather Station, Winters

Hleh Low
87 Wed., August 27 68
87 Thurs., August 28 69
81 Fri., August 29 69
83 Sat., August 30 63
90 Sun., August 31 60
90 Mon., Sept. 1 61
89 Tues., Sept. 2 68

This Week Last Year
Maximum Temp. 92 degrees 

August 28.
Minimum Temp.: 63 degrees 

August 29 and 30.

The Drasco Homecoming was 
held on Labor Day, Sept. 1, for 
their Tenth Annual Meeting in 
the Winters Community Center 
with a hundred people signing 
the register.

During the morning hours I 
dominoes and “ 42”  were play-1 
ed and old friends as well as | 
new ones had a great time talk- j  
ing about the “ good old days at | 
Drasco.”  |

Rev. Roy Crawford, retired 
Methodist minister of Winters, | 
gave the invocation for the noon ' 
meal. \

Elmo Mayhew, vice-president, \ 
presided for the afternoon prog
ram and business session.

Miss Sue B. Mann, Ft. Worth, 
who was a former school teach
er at Drasco, spoke of several 
memorable Incidents that occur
red while in the community.

Others who spoke of some of 
their experiences were: Rev.
Albert Baker, Waco; James Al
exander. Abilene; Rev. Loyd 
Mayhew, Abilene; Joe Baker, 
Winters; Mrs. Mollie Puckett 
and Mrs. Myrtle Wilbanks.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read and also the names 
of those who had passed away 
since the last meeting. Those 
names were; Dale Buckley, Mel
vin (Snooks) Herrington, Mrs. 
Annie Herrington, Carlton Dob
bins, Merle Saunders, Mrs. R. 
B. Bridwell, Mr. and Mrs. Ron
nie Willingham’s daughter, Hen
ry Sanders, Barney Green and 
his granddaughter, Floyd (Red) 
Sandefer, Billy Wayne Smith. 
Mrs. Lit Moore. Mrs. Cora 
Elam, Mrs. Thomas O. Nally 
and Sheriff D. Woodard.

Rev. Albert Baker, Methodist 
minister of Waco, gave the pray
er in memory of names read.

Fourteen in the group stated 
this was the first meeting they 
had attended since the home
coming was organized in 1959. 
Seven stated they had attended 
every meeting.

Mrs. Mollie Massengale re
ceived a gift for the oldest per
son present. She was 93 years 
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Kelly

received a gift for traveling the 
longest distance. They traveled | 
from Culver City, California, 1,- 
400 miles. His brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Kelly also 
were present from Culver City, 
Calif.

In the business session J. C. 
Massengale made the motion 
that the homecoming be held 
in the community center Labor 
Day, 1970. Motion carried.

The chairman of the commit
tee on nominations, Bonnie 
Puckett, Hamilton, gave the fol
lowing names for nominees for 
officers in 1970:

President, Mrs. A. T. Wil
liams.

Vice President, Joe Baker.
Secretary, Mrs. Robert Con

ner.
Treasurer, Mrs. P. F. Lail.
They were elected.
The meeting adjourned at 3 

o’clock with the group singing 
“ Bless Be the Tie That Binds.”

Fall Meeting Of 
Crews Community 
To Be Held Sat.

First fall meeting of t h e  
Crews Community will be held 
Saturday night September 6th 
at 7:30 o’clock, it has been an
nounced by the Rev. Chester 
Wilkerson.

The ladies of the community 
always serve the best foods and 
there will be a short business 
meeting and then those w h o  
enjoy games will play as long 
as they desire. The presence 
of the citizens of the C r e w s  
Community are urged to b e 
present.

W EEK END GUESTS
Mrs. C. A. Lacy of O’Donnel, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tubberville o f 
San Angelo were week e n d  
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Pumphrey.

SHE NEEDLES THE MASTERS —  Mn. Alexandra Herr* 
mann, of Sao Paulo, Brazil, is a portraitist in needle-and- 
thread. Shown working on a portrait of a grandchild, her 
reproduction of Hogardt's “The Girl at the Market” is in 
background. Her incredibly detailed reproductions are on 
display at the Brasilian Center in New York City.'

C-C Board Plans 
Earlier Officer, 
Director Election

Members of t h e  Winters 
Chamber of Commerce probably 
will receive ballots for election 
of new directors to the business 
and commercial organization a 
month earlier this year.

Earlier election of directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce was 
suggested and discussed at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
board Tuesday evening. It was 
suggested that in electing di
rectors — and subsequently, of
ficers — earlier, appointment of 
committees could be made earl
ier in the year, thus getting 
“ more mileage”  from working 
committees.

In 'thè past, directors have 
been elected and named at the 
first meeting in December, with 
officers being elected from the 
directors later. Committees 
then have been named after the 
new year has begun. The new 
system, it was thought, would 
allow directors and committees 
to begin work the first of the 
year, with a new budget.

Directors also discussed the 
annual Christmas program spon
sored by the Chamber of Com
merce. Each director was ask
ed by the chamber president, 
Woodrow Watts, to give some 
thought to the program and 
make suggestions at the next 
meeting. Other members of the 
C-C are being asked to submit 
suggestions which could be used 
by the committee planning the 
program.

A “ Harvest Moon”  sale and 
festival, to be promoted by the 
Chamber of Commerce, also 
was discussed.

Dove Hunters Out 
In Droves On 
First Hunt Day

I - North Runnels County vibrat-
ity have always heeded gener-, maintenance and janitoral ser-1 ed to semi-battlefield sounds 
ously humanitarian appeals like '
this. Since the disastrous hail
storm here on June 12 $764.50 
has been contributed to the Red 
Cross and those who have not 
contributed to this fund may do 
so by sending a check to the 
Chamber of Commerce or The

' Monday of this week, as dove : 
hunters took advantage of th e !

view Cemetery to the State Hi- 
way Department. The land 

, . would come off the western
Winters Enterprise and it will be | edge of the cemetery, and would 
forwarded immediately. Checks be used in the widening of U. 
should be made out to the Am- g. 83. The use of the strip of 
erican Red Cross.

vice for such centers 
In other action, the Council

authorized the mayor to pro- j  good weather to open the regu- 
vide deed for approximately j |ar dove hunting season, 
one-half acre of land at Lake- i Hunters reported good andreported

bad luck, heavy and light popu-; 
lations of doves, depending on 
locations hunted. Some who re -; 
ported good hunts said th e . 
doves bagged were young this 
year. Recent rains multiplied

some migrant families do not 
enroll until after the school year 
is underway.

Broken down for the two 
schools, enrollment by grade on 
the first day was as follows:

1*69-76 ENROLLM ENT

HIGH SCHOOL
Freshmen—81 
Sophomore—67 
Junior—83 
Senior—75

ELEM ENTARY 
Junior High

Grade 6—81 
Grade 7—94 
Grade 8—95

Intermediate
Grade 4—87 
Grade 5—81

PR IM ARY
Grade 1—92 
Grade 2—70 
Grade 3—89 
Special Education—10

This extremely worthy organi- poses would not interfere with
ration spent in the neighborhood 
of $3000 helping people here af
ter the hailstorm, and now we 
should help others.

RED CROSS CONTRIBUTIONS
Previously Reported *764.50 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brandon *10.00 

TOTAL *774.50

Blizzards To 
Meet Ranger 
Friday Night

The Winters High School Bliz
zards will scrimmage the Ran
ger High School footbaTI team 
here Friday night, beginning at 
7 p. m. Play will be on Blizzard 
Field, with football fans encour- i 
aged to come out and see this; 
year’s crop of Blizzards in ac- j  
tion.

I Friday night’s scrimmage will 
be the last “ practice”  exercise 
for the Blue Bunch before going 
into the regular game season

the use of the cemetery in any I (be field, 
manner. City sources said.

City Secretary Buford Bald 
win said appraisers have about 
completed their work of ap
praising property in Winters 
along Main Street in preparation 
for widening U S 83 through 

, Winters. This work should be 
I completed within a few days, he I said, and then the City and the 
i  Highway Department can con
tinue with plans for the exten
sive widening of the Highway.
Extra land nt-eded would be pur
chased from landowners. It has 
been pointed out that very little 
additional land will be needed 
for the widening project.

1968 ENROLLMENT
High School—321 
Elementary— 419 
Primary—243 
Special Education—9 

1M7 ENROLLMENT 
A report of enrollment for 

. , 1967 showed that 1075 students
! Some of the hunters also re- had enrolled on the first day 
I ported large populations of school. August 31. Breakdown 
quail, and predicted a good quail

; land for highway widening pur-1 watering places, thus decentrai- Í
izing “ stands”  for hunters in ’

Friday night 
gainst Sonora.

More Students 
Sought For W S  
Dist. Ed Courses

Additional students and co-op
erators are being sought for the 
Di.stributive Education and In- 

of next week a- j dustrial Cooperative Training

season later in the year.

Highway Dep't. 
Plans Work 
OnF.M.53 |

The Texas Highway Commis- j 
Sion has approved the expendi
ture of *431,400 for State High-1 
way safety and betterment and : 
farm to market road improve- ‘ 
ment work in Runnels County 
during 1970.

The work authorized includes 
the following projects:

U. S. 277 between Nolan Coun
ty line and Coke County line— 
Asphalt Seal Coat.

I F. M. 382 from Crews, South- 
; west, a distance of 6.4 miles—
I Asphalt Seal Coat.
I F. M. 383 from Wilmeth to 
, State Highway 158—Asphalt Seal 
, Coat.
! F. M. 53 from 3.0 miles West 
of Winters to 5.0 miles East of

High School—326 
Elementary—449 
Primary 300

1966 ENROLLMENT 
Enrollment for the 1966-67 

school year was 1025 for the 
first day, records indicate. 
Breakdown was:

High School—309 
Elementary—437 
Primary—279
By September 12. 1966, 1054 

students were reported as en
rolled in the Winters Schools.

_. I courses which have been inau-
The Blizzards traveled to El-1 gurated in Winters High School, 

dorado last Friday night for i „  , c. .u _  j - . *______   . . -.u .v .1 R L. Stathem, coordinator forscrimmage action with that ’ ¡j ,u . m
school’ s team. Coach Jerry Gib-■ I Winters—Asphalt Seal Coat.
SOP said he was “ verv oleased”  ' “ P

’rd.' B l « « !  . « K
________ , . .. .! cooperating firms and business and will to play in that __j  ____ __ uI nesses. He said attempts havepractice senmmage.

Permanent __' been made to contact all firms
fnani hovo ^ Winters which would be in-

K «^ terested  in the programs. Those
wm > h ich  were missed are askedwill not be made until prior t o ; 75̂

opening game ....  ........I the opening game with Sonora 
I and then changes possibly will 
j  be made as the season wears 
' on, it was indicated.

Winters Boosters 
Elect Robinson, 
Set Melon Feed

Members of the Winters Boos
ters elected Gayland Robinson 
president Tuesday night, and 
made plans for a watermelon 
feed for the football team.

John Edward McAdoo was 
elected secretary - treasurer of 
the Boosters.

Coaches were introduced dur
ing the meeting. The organiza
tion will hold a watermelon feed 
for members of the Winters 
Blizzard football team and mem
bers of the Booster Club, to be 
held immediately following the 
icrimmage with Ranger Fri
day night. The Ranger team 
will be guests at the feed.

Regular meetings of the Boos
ter Club will be held at the City 
Hall each Tuesday night at 7:30, 
■t which time films of the pre
vious Friday night’s game will 
be shown. 'The Boosters also 
are planning other activities dur
ing the upcoming football sea
son, plans to be announced lat
er.

Letters are being sent out to 
all prospective members, urg
ing attendance at all Booster 
Club meetings and seeking sup
port of the organization and the 
WHS football team.

Local Archers 
To Hold Shoot 
Here Sunday

President Nixon has signed a 
proclamation setting aside the 
week of Aug. 26 through Sept, 

j  1 as National Archery Week. 
I Word was not received by the 
' local club until too late to plan 
a shoot to coincide with these 
dates.

The Runnels County Archers 
Association will be holding a 
shoot all day September 8th in 
honor of the proclamation.

The Runnels County archery 
club is one of 1200 affiliated 
clubs belonging to the NatinnnI 
Field Archery Association. Their 
headquarters is in Redlands. 
California and this year marks 
the 30th anniversary of the N 
F. A. A. which has sponsored 
Archery events in the country 
and has on its roll 50 states 
and several foreign countries.

Archerv will become a gold 
medal Olympic event at fh» 
1972 meeting in Munieh, Ger
many. There are 38 000 mem
bers at present in the NFA.A

The archerv event here Sun
day is for all archers and visi
tors in this area.

IN  LLOYD HOME 
Recent visitors in the Raymon 

Lloyd home wer their children, 
Mrs. Cullen Johnson. Jeffrey 
and Jennifer of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Lloyd, Stacy and 
Lana of Austin.

BACK IN  STATES
T-Sgt. and Mrs. Wayne Vinson 

and daughter, Linda returned 
Thursday of last week from 
South Rutalip Air Rase. Eng
land for a visit with his m r 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Vie 
son They will go to Denver 
Colorado where be will be em 
ployed in the Airforce Account 
in f and Finance Center.

The programs are designed to 
help train students who wish to 
enter trades or businesses fol
lowing graduation from high 
school, by placing them with 
cooperating firms. Students 
would attend a certain number 
of hours of regular high school 
classes, and work a certain num
ber of hours, with pay, with the 
cooperating firms.

ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr.. 

Mr. and Mrs, Sam Scott a n d  
Mrs. Winford Hogan of Clyde 
attended the funeral of Carleton 
Dobbins at Hereford Monday 
morning.

F. M. 53 1.0 mile North of 
Wingate — Widen Valley Creek | 
Bridge and approaches.

F. M. 53 from 5.3 miles East 
of Winters, East a distance of 
2.1 miles (Sections) — Recon
struct roadbed, widen two 
bridges, construct new bridge 
and place asphalt surfacing.

District Engineer J. A. Snell 
of San Angelo said that the pro
jects in Runnels County, which 
will involve 29.3 miles, will be 
under the supervision of R. N. 
Jennings, District Maintenance 
Engineer of San Angelo and W. 
B. Hoppe, Sr., Resident Engin
eer of Ballinger.

WINTERS INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

CALENDAR
1969-1979

Aug. 27: First Day of School 
Sept. 1: Labor Day Holiday 
October 10: End 1st Six Weeks 
Nov. 21: End 2nd Six Weeks 
Nov. 27-28: Thanksgiving holi

days.
Dec. 22 through Jan. 2: Christ

mas Holidays.
Jan. 16: End First Semester. 
Feb. 27; End 4th Six Weeks 
March 6: "TSTA Holiday. 
March 26, 27 and 30: Easter 

Holidays.
April 10; End 5th Six Weeks. 
May 26: Last Day of School. 
May 27; Teacher Work Day. 
May 28: Report Cards Out.

IN  SMITH HOME
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Smith 

a n d  children. Scott, Kelley 
Kimberly and Brett of Houston 
were visitors last week in the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Smith,

RAM RIDE it Mjtyed hy Dtaite BrMfta, 4» «*-***-f 
her fnad fa ther’f  la m  la  ~
Jeaatfer Blaekhraw i t  ahvitarijr (
g66lll6R a tt f  ttw  W9t03

Local Woman 
Drowned Monday 
In Colorado River

Mrs. E. E. (Melba) Allen. 
18, of Winters, drowned at 2:15 
p. m. Monday in the Colorado 
River near Stacy in McCulloch 
County.

According to reports. Mrs. Al
len. her husband and her son 
were fishing with another couple 
when the young woman stepped 
from shallow water into a deep 
pool.

Rescue workers were called 
from Brady and Coleman. The 
body was recovered after two 
hours of search operations in 
25 feet of water.

Mrs. Allen was pronounced 
dead by Justice of the Peace 
Joe M ^ c k  of Brady.

Mrs. Allen was born Jan. 25, 
1951, In Brownwood and mar
ried Edward Eugene Allen Ap
ril 28, 1967, at Brownwood. The 
couple had lived in Winters for 
three months. Mrs. Allen was 
a member of the Baptist church.

Survivors include her hus
band of Winters; one son, Ed
ward Eugene, Jr., of Winters; 
her mother, Mrs. Virginia 
Louise Lewis of Brownwood; 
her father, Marvin Goher, Jr., 
of Brownwood; two brothers. 
Billy Lewis of Germany and 
Jerry Gober of Brownwood; 
one sister. Miss Vivian Ann Go
ber of Brownwood; her mater
nal grandmother, Mrs. Lola 
White of Rising Star; and her 
patemnl grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Gober, Sr., ef 
Brownwood.

PROM SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Joimnie Lee Greer and 

daughters. Barbara and Valerie, 
of San Antonio, spent the week
end with Mrs. A. D. Lee.
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ChevroUt’ë neuvit entry  is the

Elegant Monte Carlo Coupe for 1970
ters and Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Sommervill ai San Antonio and 
Mrs. Petrie’s cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Sheek and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Brandon of Yadkin- 
tMlle, Noith Carolina.

' Sunday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lee Hilt visited

Funeral Rites For 
Damon W. Adams 
Held Here Sunday

Funeral rites for Damon W.
Mrs. Louelta Wilson and Mr. I Adams, 57, former resident of

Newest in "pretty but prac
tical”  fabrics is a bonded cot
ton lace that is machine-wash
able. Available in a wide range 
of colors, the lace is bonded to 
batiste.

It's easy to make generous 
poncho bibs for youngsters. Use 
one cotton terry bath towel for

A new concept of elegance is the dUtinctiTe Monte Carlo Sport Coupe. This newest addition to 
the Chevrolet line is characterized by smooth flowing Nnea and sculptured surfaces dramaticaUy 
emphasized by the longest hood ever produced by Chevrolet The phiah interior includes a simulated 
wood burl accent on the instrument panel and extra-thick foam cushioned front and rear seats. The 
Monte Carlo will be si deslerships on September 18.

By Babson's Reports, Inc. 
CAINS FOR FARM INCOME

At this moment in the crop 
season it looks as though net 
income going to farmers for the 
current year will reflect a sub
stantial advance over the levels 
of 1968. This may well be true 
in spite of continuing increases 
in the cost of operations and. 
up-trending taxes at municipal 
and state levels.

SHAPE OF RISE
Assessing figures for the first 

half of 1969. the Agriculture De
partment reported net farm in
come at an annual rate of $15.6 
billion, up 7 percent from the 
first SIX months of 1968. This 
worked out to the highest level 
since 1966 and the fourth-best 
such period ever recorded. The 
rathei sharp jump was trace
able to a number of key devel
opments: Well-sustained con
sumer demand for almost all 
agricultural and meat products, 
higher prices for certain major 
items including livestock, height
ened efficiency in many farm 
pursuits, and a generally more 
liberal volume of marketing.

If the annual rate of $15 6 
billion should persist through 
the remainder of 1969. the take

for farmers for the year as a 
whole would be one of the high
est in our history. The all-time 
pinnacle was touched in 1947 
when farm income soared to 
$17.1 billion. There is, of course, 
no assurance that this will be 
achieved, if only because of er
ratic weather conditions in 
many parts of the country that 
will have some effect on crops 
yet to be harvested and old. 
But on the hopeful side is the 
fact that livestock is a huge 
segment of farm production, and 
prices have been exceedingly 
favorable.

Chevrolet To Feature Totally New 
Car. the Monte Carlo, In 70 Models CR EW S

The Community Center meet- 
Detroit—The Monte Carlo—a ■ ments include smoother engine' ing will be Saturday evening at 

totally new person luxury car— i acceleration through the use of I g o’clock. The new officers will
headlines Chevrolet’s new mod-1 a transmission controlled vac- 
els for 1970, John Z. DeLorean, ; uum spark advance.
General Motors vice president | There is extended use of var- 
and Chevrolet general manag-1 iable-ratio power steering which 
er, said today. | gives more responsive maneuv-

be presiding. Mrs. Marion Wood 
and Mrs. Quincy Traylor are the 
hostesses.

Rev. James McGlothlin and
I "The 1970’s will be an unpar-1 erability in turns and parking.' his cousin of Edna, Texas, were
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ITCHING, SWEATY FEET 
HOW TO STOP IT.
Caused by a germ. Kill the 
germ, you stop the itching, 
sweating. Ordinary antiseptics 
are no use. Apply T-4-L POW
ERFUL GERM KILLER for 
itchy, sweaty feet, foot odor. If 
not pleased OVERNIGHT, your 
48c back at anv drug counter. 
TODAY at M AIN DRUG CO.

Prospects For Fall
Fed cattle marketings should 

continue above year-ago levels 
as we move into the fall months 
—in fact, they may be extreme
ly heavy. After the brisk price 
advances for meat animals in 
the spring came a midsummer 
downdrift, and over the period 
ahead there may be some mod
erate further decline. But the 
average is likely to hold well 
above that for the year before. 
Pork production could lag a 
year ago during the autumn 
because of an apparent drop in 
farrowing last spring. Hence, 
prices may well continue above 
1%8 levels, with a healthy Im
pact on cash receipts for all 
kinds of livestock farmers at 
least through the end of this 
year.

Poultry and egg prices are 
also likely to rise slightly above 
the same period for 1968 de
spite the well-sustained output 
anticipated for the remainder 
of the year. Most dairymen have 
done well thus far in 1969 in 
terms of dollar intake, but it 
must be admitted that in many 
instances their over-1968 mar
gins will be sliced or even en
tirely eliminated by the un-end- 
ing climb in production costs.

alleled decade of individual cus
tomer choice,”  DeLorean said. 
“ Chevrolet will continue to set 
the industry pace with a variety 
of cars and options which allow 
each buyer to custom tailor his 
or her personal transportation.

“ Monte Carlo adds a new | 
market dimension by offering to 
the youthful, sophisticated buy
er a superb blend of individual, 
high fashion styling and inter
mediate-size handling and per
formance."

DeLorean said seven distinc
tive Chevrolet lines will be 
shown in dealerships on An
nouncement Day, September 18.

"The big Chevrolet has new 
styling and added power for 
1970 and Chevelle has an all-

It is now available on all 19701 dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs 
models except station wagons j Quincy Traylor Sunday, 
and Nova models with four-cy-'
Under engines 

Longer life, fiberglass-belted 
tires are standard on all 1970 
Chevrolet models.

Every 1970 model has exten-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin 
of San Angelo, Miss Bonnie 
Clark and Miss Ann Midgley 
of Ballinger and Miss Nora 
Pfiuger of Austin visited Mr.

tod Mrs. Rube Whitley in Win-, \vinters who died Friday morn- j,ib Just cut a circle out
tters. . . _

. Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Foreman an illness of several years
Oelebrated their golden wed- h/'d at 3 p m. Sunday in

ing at his Corpus Christi home L,f tj,e towel’s center and edge

ling anniversary with open SpiM Memorial Chapel,
the Hopewell Baptist! The Rev. G l e n n  Bowman,

ding anr 
Bouse in 
Church Si

the circle with cotton binding.

Sunday afternoon. About! pastor of First United Metho- 
toe hundred and fifty attend-' ''

Hosts for the occasion were
their children, Mrs. Imogene 
Rutland, Coleman Foreman, 
Bobby Wayne Foreman, Mrs. 
Weldon Tate, Mrs. Ilene Cannon, 
Mrs. Joy Yoes, Mrs. Twila No- 
i|rell and Mrs. Doris Johnson and 
her children.

j Mr. and Mrs. Mike Dyets of 
iubbock spent the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Hambright. Recent visitors were 
also Mr. and Mrs. Benny Ham- 
bright and son of Bronte.

Ever see a raccoon dip its 
food in water before eating it? 
Reason is not to wash the food 
but to facilitate digestion. This 
because the raccoon has poor
ly developed saliva glands.

Largest catfish in the world, 
the piraiba of South America, 
reportedly grows to 10 feet in 
length and weighs up to 500 lbs.

sive safety features for occu- Mrs. Burley Campbell Sun- 
pant protection, accident preven
tion and anti-theft.

day.

Weekend guests in the homeNew for 1970 ^ o n g  Chevrtv ^
let s more than 400 options and ^.i»«
accessories are improved elec 
trie door locks, replacing vac 
aum locks.

With the electric door locks 
is a new automatic front seat 
back release for coupes which 
unlatches when either front door 
is opened, for easier access to 
the rear seat. The latch re-locksnew appearance.”  DeLorean, , ^ .i. j  , .

said. ’ ’ Improvements in these | **
lines are incorporated in both 
sizes of Chevrolet station wag
ons. The fast-selling Nova has

Also new is an electric rear 
deck lid release operated from

fresh appeal in its new models.”  i 
Current models of the popular

USED
CARS

1—1947 BEL AIR 4-DOOR, V-8,
Power Glide, air conditioned

I—1943 THUNDERBIRD
All Power

1—1945 CHEVROLET, 4-DOOR,
6 cylinders ..

I—1946 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR,
8 cylinders

1—1964 FORD SEDAN,
4 doors

1—1961 CHEVROLET IM PALA,
4 Door

1—1965 V-8 BEL AIR,
4 Door

$1395.00
$985.00

$1075.00
$1295.00

$895.00
$395.00
$985.00

PICKUPS
1—1964 CHEVROLET '/^-TON PICKUP,
6 Cylinder

1—Ite v ì-t o n
PICK-UP .......

I— IMO CHEVROLET V^-TON PICKUP, 
Only

1— IN I DODGE PICKUP, 
4-Speed ........

$525.00
$795.00
$295.00
$125.00

W ADDELL
Chevrolet Co.

Winter«, Texa« Phone 754-5310

Chevrolet Comette and Camaro 
will be continued to the end of 
this year with new models in 
each line scheduled for intro
duction later in the model year.

DeLorean said that among im
portant 1970 engine changes, the 
base V-8 of the big Chevrolet 
is increased to 350 cubic inches 
from 327 cubic inches in 1%9 
to give added power for options 
such as air conditioning that 
continue to grow in customer 
popularity.

The base six cylinder engine 
of Chevelle is also increa.sed— 
250 cubic inches in 1970 com
pared with 230 cubic inches in 
1969.

” A smooth running new 400 
cubic inch V -8 that bums regu
lar fuel is introduced as an op
tion on the big Chevrolet and 
also is available on Monte Car
lo,”  DeLorean said.

"Tw o new high torque 454 cu
bic inch V-8’s replace 427 cub
ic inch engines offered on the 
big Chevrolet in 1969.”

He said mechanical improve-

A new Headlight Delay option 
reminds the driver with a warn
ing buzzer if he opens his door 
without turning off his head
lights. After the lights are off, 
he may push a timer button on 
the instrument panel and lights 
will turn on for about two min
utes to provide illumination af
ter he leaves the car.

Radio antennas contained 
within the windshield glass will 
be factory installed when radios 
are ordered on all 1970 Chev- 
rolets. They replace outside 
mast antennas used previously 
and are not subject to being 
broken or bent. A new highly 
compact combination AM or 
AM-FM stereo radio and tape 
player unit fits snugly in the 
instrument panel.

Also available is a broader 
than ever variety of trailering, 
towing and recreational vehicle 
accessories.

Chevrolet offers 15 colors, 
most of them new, for 1970. 
There are up to seven two-tone 
combinations, five vinyl top col
ors and two convertible top col
ors.

were Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bragg 
and family of Hondo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry Bragg of College 
Station, Guss Webb and Freddie 
of Hamlin, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Burton and family of San 
Angelo.

From a mud ball taken out of 
the plummage of a bird, Char
les Darwin once raised 82 se
parate plants, belonging to five 
different species.

dist Church officiated.
Burial was in Fairview Cem

etery with Garland Shook, Lut
her (Dock) Smith, F. O. Deike, 
Edwin Deike, Mike Deike and 
Keith Pascal serving as pall
bearers.

Mr. Adams was bom May 1. 
1912, at Roundrock and came to 
Winters with his parents when 
he was a small boy He married 
Jessie Ruth Paschal June 29, 
1940, at Ballinger.

While in Winters, Mr. Adams 
operated a bus for Sunset Stage 
Lines between Abilene and San 
Angelo and worked for S p i l l  
Brothers Company a number of 
years.

The family moved to Corpus 
Christi in 1951 and Mr. Adams 
worked as a truck driver until 
five years ago when he retired 
due to ill health.

Survivors include his wife; 
one daughter, Mrs. R o y c e 
Johnson of Portland; one half- 
brother, E. V. Rhea of Corpus 
Christi; one half-sister, Mr s .  
Oscar Hobbs of Clovis, N. M.; 
and two grandsons.

On its annual round trip from 
the Arctic to the Antartic the 
Arctic tern covers more than 
22,000 miles.

Most wild turkeys can be sex- 
ed and aged by the size and 
other characteristics of the low
er leg.

It takes the lead-colored bush 
tit 40 days, working with a 
quarter-inch bill, to build a pen
dant nest 10 inches high.

Put an ad in the Enterprise 
Classified Wanted Column.

PROFESSIONAL
DIREQORY

W . G. BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice 
Winters, Texas Ph. 754-4919

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, ’Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 
Winters, Texas

Jno. W . Norman
»TTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Winten, TexM

Beilis Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. C. R. Beilis 
Dr. I4iis L. Beilis 
Winters, Texas

Phone 754-4326, 142 West Dale

Word was received here of the 
death of Harvey Allsman of San 
Angelo. He was a former resi
dent of this area and will be 
remembered here as Bill Full
er. His mother was Mrs. John 
Fuller.

Holiday visilors in the Marvin 
Hale home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Fuller of Kerrville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Goodwin and 
family of Big Spring.

Wheat-Price Dilemma | tempted to reduce our wheat 
Perhaps the wheat farmer has | price—which would be a cum- 

the least clear idea of what to | bersome process at best. And
expect over the period ahead 
World wheat production has ex
panded way t«yond commercial 
needs. Latest figures place U. S. 
stocks at 811 million bushels, 
some 50 percent above the vol
ume held at the same time 12 
months before. Both overt and 
hidden price cuts (Canada has 
made at least six cuts) by the 
other exporting countries—Aus
tralia. Canada, and the Euro
pean Common Market — have 
U. S. wheat virtually non-com
petitive at support prices. The 
international grains arrange
ment aimed to fix minimum 
world prices has collapsed. So 
what lies ahead for our wheat 
farmers?

Hope is that the big producing 
nations will once more boost 
their price levels enough to 
make U. S. wheat again com
petitive. That would permit this 
country to get its fair share of 
the export market. I f  this is 
not accomplished, we may be

this this could be followed by 
further cuts on the part of the 
rival nations, putting this coun
try right back where we now 
are. Excessively low prices can 
lead to the use of wheat as 
feed, with a consequent unfav
orable repercussion on our ex
port markets for feed com. Ad
mittedly, there is a bitter wheat 
price war on. Let us hope it will 
be ended with all the export 
countries re-establishing a sane 
pricing program.

Quilted cotton pads will pro
tect your mattress and insure 
its long life. Choose an all-cot- 
ton mattress pad with quilting 
stitches that are closely spac
ed. Cotton pads are highly ab
sorbent, a must for keeping a 
mattress fresh. And the closer 
the quilting pattern in a pad, 
the more durable it will be.

Read the Classified Ads!

INSURE
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, Rfe)
JN 0.W .N 0R m fl x y
Tbo ln s iirM c e |f||% |t|

Week-end guests in the Sam 
Faubion home were Mrs. Fou- 
bion’s nephew, Tom Underwood 
and family of Big Spring and 
the Faubion’s daughter, Mrs. 
Kent Brown and children of Mid
land. Mrs. Brown and her chil
dren returned home Monday af
ternoon. Mrs. Brown is a mem
ber of the school faculty in Mid
land.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hale vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hale at 
Miles Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gould 
of Talpa attended services at 
Hopewell church Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Madison of 
San Antonio visited his uncle, 
Vernon Bragg the first of this 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. J. S. Tierce 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Worth
ington of Winters visited the 
McBeths Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Hale at
tended a barbecue dinner at the 
Coleman Lake Saturday in hon
or of the 1963 graduating class 
of Talpa High School.

Guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Wood over the 
Labor Day week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Walters and 
Ronnie, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brant
ley and Barbara, Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Phelps and Phil, Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ambrose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Fricks, Scott and 
Greg, Mrs. Ralph Spina, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henken, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henken, Mrs. 
Lela Brown, Coy and Jim Lan
ier, Danny Marquet and Doy 
Eggers of Ft. Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mincey and Daria of 
San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Ker- 
mit Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ward Eric.sonn, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Waller, David and Dar
rin, of Arlington; Mrs. Cedi 
Huffman, Julian Metcalf and 
lulia, Mary and Margie Baron 
of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mond Lee of Ballinger.

Recent visitors in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Hill were their sons. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Hill of Marblehead, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Hill and children of Acuff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Hill of Plain- 
view, Stan Hill of Great Lakes, 
Illinois, and Mike Hill of Dras- 
co. Also Mr. Hill’ s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ira J.
Schindler of Kingsville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Faubion 
and daughters of Ft. Worth 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Fau
bion.

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mrs. M. R. Petrie were her 
daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Hambright o f Win-

can afford toyou
send them to college

If you want to send your children to college, plan 
for it while they are still young. The best planning be- 
gins by opening a savings account at our bank and add
ing to it regularly. By the time your children are ready 
for college, you’ll have a fine amount saved . . . enough 

' , to provide for their education.

THE
WINTERS S T A n  BANK
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CRASH COURSE? No, the j«t just appears to be aimed toward the left-field stasda 
at New York’s Shea Stadium. R actuaUy Is Hylag far beyond on Its way t*  La* 
Guardia Airnort. Optical iUnsion was created by cameramaa’s tekpbeta lent.

Prairie Chicken 
Hunt Promises 
To Be Good

San Angelo — The October 
11-12 prairie chicken hunt in 
the Texas Panhandle promises 
to be as good or better than 
last year's, says Jack Parsons, 
wildlife supervisor for the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Dcpait- 
ment. The spring booming 
ground was approximately five 
per cent greater this year.

The season will be open in 
Hollingsworth, Donley, Gray, 
Hemphill. Ochiltree, Roberts, 
Lipscomb, and Wheeler coun
tit's, with a bag limit of two 
per day and a possession of 
four birds, after the first day.
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Some areas of the Panhandle 
have been badly in need of rain
fall for some time, other sec- 
tion.s have had rain and have 
deep moisture. A good grass
hopper crop is feeding the birds 
presently, and the range ap
pears to be in fair condition 
with ample food to support the 
birds throughout the seastm.

TO HOUSTON
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Scott Jr. 

and son Rickey of Winters, 
Mrs. Winford Hogan of Clyde 
attended the graduation exer
cises at the University of Hous
ton when their daughter, Mrs. 
Carolyn Tidmore received her 
Bachelor of Science degree. 
Mrs. Tidmore will teach in the 
Bel Aire School system i n 
Houston during the year 1969- 
1970 They also went sight see
ing in Galveston while in South 
Texas and enroute home they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. D e w e y  
Scott at Taylor.
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BLIZZARD SCHEDULE

FOOTBALL 1969
“ A”  TEAM

Sept. 12: Sonora, here 
Sept. 19: Coahoma, there 
Sept. 26: Clyde, here 
October 3; Anson, here 
October 10: Hamlin, there 
October 17: Haskell, here 
October 24: Merkel, there 
October 31: Stamford, there 
November 7: Ballinger, here 
November 14: Coleman, there 
All games begin at 8:00 p. m. 

The first three, Sonora, Coeho- 
I ma, and Clyde games are non- 
' conference.

I “ B”  TEAM
Sept. 13, Saturday: Coleman.

I here, at 7:30 p..m.
Sept. 25: Lake View, there, at 

I 7:30 p. m.I October 2: Ballinger, here at 
7:30 p. m.

Oct. 11: Abilene “ B” , there, 
at 10:30 a. m.

October 23, Coleman, there, at 
7:30 p. m.

October 30, Ballinger, there, 
at 7:30 p. m.

November 6: Cooper, here, at 
7:3« p. m.

November 13: Lake View, here 
at 7:30 p. m.

FRESHMEN
Sept. 13, (Saturday): Baird, 

here, 6:00 p. m.
Sept. 18: Coleman, there, at 

7:30 p. m.
Sept. 25: Lake View, here, at 

7:30 p. m.
Oct. 2: Ballinger, there, at

7:30 p. m.
Oct. 9: Merkel, here, at 7:30. 
Oct. 23: Coleman, here, 7:30 
Oct. 30: Ballinger, here, 7:30 
November 6: Baird, there, at 

I 7:30 p. m.

8TH GRADE
Sept. 18: Coleman, there at 

6:00 p. m.
Oct. 2: Ballinger, there, at

6:00 p. m.
Oct. 16: Stamford, here, at

6:00 p. m.
October 23: Coleman, here, at 

6:00 p. m.
Oct. 30: Ballinger, here, at

6:00 p. m.
November 6: Lake View, here 

at 6:00 p. m.
November 13: Lake View,

there, 5:0« p. m.

¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥
¥

¥
¥
¥
¥
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Max Lewis, Dist. 22 
Commander, Visits 
San Ansrelo Post

Max Lewis, District 22 com
mander of the Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, made an offic
ial visit recently to San Angelo 
Post INIS. Making the trip with 
Lewis were W. L. Collins Dis
trict 22 Quartermaster, J. A. 
Hendersou Jr., District Inspec
tor and Donnie Oates, the Quar
termaster of the Winters VFW.

Lewis spoke to the group on 
membership a n d  community 
service. Henderson audited ffiie 
books.

S h e r m a n  Watkins, 
mander of the San Anciln. 
presided at the m< 
introduced the special lOts

Like the Indians used nsir- 
rors for signaliag, the praag- 
hom antelopes warn other mem
bers of the herd about danger 
by raising the white hairs on 
their rumps.

1

Bargains from FOODWAY
EVERYONE WINS!

Be a Grand 
Prize Winner! 
Get Your 
“NEW  
ROUND” 
PUNCH  
CARD 
TODAY!

IN  UP TO m o o PORK R O A S T
Pound ^ 9 *

WK
GIVE

FRESH GOOCH

GROUND GERMAN
MEAT SAUSAGE

3 LBS. FOR 12-oz. PKG.

$1.17 69c

Loin Steak ib .9 8 '
TALL CORN

BACON  
lb. 79c

ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Market Sliced

lb. 59c

WE
GIVE

Lettvee
15c
Head

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES 
YELLOW ONIONS 
CARROTS 2

Ib.

KIM
DOG

FOOD
No. 1 Cans

11 For

»1.00

1OOacneVEAMOS

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE

Ib.

Mb. Pkgs.

CAM PBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP  
No. 1 Can 12c

No. 3«e Cans

Ranch Style Beans 
6 For $1.00

Wholesun, l-oz. Cans

ORANGE JUICE 
5 For $1.00

15-oz., Beef, Chicken, Turkey

Morton’s Dinners 
3 For $1.00

- ^ C O U P O N ^ -

DRIVE detergent 

’̂ iN -ID Ê V e

59*
(nANT3lbs.laz.Sia
WITH THIS COUPON 
Limit 1 coupon p«r 

box purchasod

«"y*« FOODWAY 
bpirci. «-13-68 . WithoiS Coupon Gt. Size. 79c

FOLGERS
COFFEE
All Grinds

1 69c
Your Choice

3 i » r P w

REDEEM THIS COUPON NOW!
GANDY’S

m níM íwinrannnnís^^

This week's ftature coupon offer
4-Piece 

Place Setting

99*
With each $5 purchase! 

Coupon Good Through SS-O.

( !

Mellorine
Gallon Carton

3 i * r
Ice Cream Cones

Box of 12

23c

Gandy's

Cottage
Cheese
12-oz. Ctn.

29c

Lady Scott

Toilet
Tissue

2 Roll Pkgs.

4 For $1.00

KimbeS

Halves or Sliced

Peaches
No. 2H Can

25c

DotergeoR

Salvo
Tablets
Large Bex

89c

Get 2 with $iO.CX) purchase 
Get 3 with-$1.5.00 purchase 
Get 4 * with $20.00 purchaae

American Beauty Detergent Detergeot
SHELL HEAVY DUTY

MACARONI DUZ DR5T
is a t . Pkf- 23c GIANT BOX 93c Regular Beu . .. 39C

• * -a.A.».heaea*S *•



CLASSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE

FLOWERS lor ALL occasioiu. 
Order* wired anywhere any 
time. Mr*. A. D. Lee, Florl*t, 
Winter* Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
45M. 17-tfc

FOR SALE
ATHLETES FOOT? Try . . . 

Enzactin Cream, Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. 15tfc

FOR SALE: Extra nice metal 
office desk, priced to sell. Call 
754-4057, after 5:30 call 754-4341.

22-tfc

FOR SALE 

CHAROLAIS 

BULLS, CALVES
UP TO 2« MO.NTHS

Phone 7(7-3141, call after 
8:3# evenings.

Victor Merfcld
21-tfc

FOR RENT: 6 room house at 
Red Top Station. 3 miles west 
of town. A. C. Ernst, 211 South 
Arlington. Phone 754-4852. Itp

WANTED
WANTED; Scrap Iron. Cables. 

Metals. BALLINGER SALVAGE 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
RING WORM? Try Enzactin 

Spray or Cream. Non-irritating. 
Smith Drug Co., Winters. 15-tfc

With the first special session 
of the Legislature a failure. 
Gov. Preston Smith called law
makers back for a second try 
at writing a biennial budget and 
a balancing tax bill.

Midnight gavels fell August 26 
with neither task accomplished 
after tax conference committees

jected a proposed resolution re
primanding Texas Land Com
missioner Jerry Sadler for fail
ing to cooperate with lawmak
ers.

Rep. Frances Farenthold o f 
Corpus Christi introduced t h e  
resolution (and resubmitted it 
to the second called session)

POSTED: No trespassing,
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted. 2S-tfc

VACANCIES: We have a few 
vacancies, women, men or 
couples, at the Merrill Nursing 
home, phone 754-5372. 37-tfc

I WESTERN MATTRESS SER
VICE pick up and delivery. 
Save up to 50% renovation, box 
springs to match. Guaranteed 
customer satisfaction. Phone 
754-4558, leave name. 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 200 acre farm, 
$150 00 per acre. Will give eli
gible veterans time to secure G1 
Loan. 215 acres, good farm, in 
Dresco community, $250 per ac
re. Marvin Bedford, Bedford In
surance Agency. 23-4tc

LOST & FOUND
LOST: Whiteface heifer, about 

200 pounds, northwest of Win- 
agte. Call 754-5129, Winters, if 
you have any information.

24-tfc

' were unable to break a stub-1 charging that Sadler misled a 
I bom deadlock. H o u s e  committee inquiring

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes blamed ' about his handling of salvage 
the first session impasse o n \ operations on ancient Spanish 
House refusal to place beer and \ ships which sank off Padre Is- 

! liquor under the sales tax. I land more than 400 years ago. 
House Speaker Gus Mutscher I Sadler, appearing before the 

I said that was a “ smokescreen”  I House rules committee, admitt- 
masking other reasons for the j ed his original testimony on the 

• Senate’s refusal to come t o | issue was evasive and mislead- 
i terms with the Representatives. 1 ing. However, he claimed his 
I A Senate proposal to place j tactics were necessary because 
i food u n d e r  a 2.5 per c e n t of the delicate nature of t h e 
(reduced rate) sales tax w a s subject under inquiry.

I batted down unanimously (147-0) I pHE ATTORNEY GENERAL 
by the House. Thereafter, ne-' SPEAKS-Sale of any alcoholic 
gotiations never budged beyond beverage in Calhoun County 

I that point. i Precincy 3 is prohibited under
I In calling for the second sess- local option vote. Atty. G en .
; ion. Governor Smith laid it on Crawford Martin said in opin- 
I the line. j ion requested by County Attor-
I “ We have been treated to a | „ey  William M. Day.
¡spectacle of petty quarreling. | ,^e guid-
i  jealousies between houses, ob- Education Commission-
I stinate and self-serving j  ^  ^^g^in clarif-
inns, demagogic rhetonc. child-1 securities authorized f o r

FOR SALE: 1962 Chevrolet 2- 
door. go«xl condition, one owner. 
Wilbert Alcorn, 311 N. Rogers, 
phone 754-5422. 23-4tp

ish personalities and undue in
terference from the lobby,”  said

j Thanks to conservation efforts 
I the American elk population has 
I increased from 50.000 to 250,- 
' 000 during the past 50 years.

school depository funds.
In a third opinion, Martin

HOUSE FOR SALE or will ;------- -̂-------- ;-----------
consider trading for farm or Unlike his cousins, the polar 
ranch land. Four bedrooms, i bear does not take a long win- 
brick, with 3 baths on large tf*" "^p. He spends most of his

the Govemon, “ I believe t h e  ^
people of Texas are sick and ■ practice of psychol-
tired of It. I know 1 am. . ^ branch of the healing

Smith warned that every fun-' g ff 
ction of state government would P R O G R A M  A P -

L  F. WHson Dies 
Unexpectedly Of 
Heart Attack

I be “ paralyzed or thrown into a , ^ q ^ED  - S t a t e  Highway De- 
1 state of uncertainty and c o n
■ fusion”  if the new session fail- ¡

lot. 407 South Main. Winters. 
Texas Ph 672-2366 or 672-4161. 
ASilene. Texas. 25-tfc

time searching for food.

Read the Classified Ads!

partment has approved a $52 
. . ... , million highway safety and

ed to come up with a certifiable market road improve-
rAU'AniiA a n n m iir ia t in n  n v  sprv. _ ____

FOR SALE: Three bedroom 
house. 2 b.iths, double garage. , 
new carpeting. 105 Laurel Drive j  
Phone 754-4582. 24-2tp

■venue appropriation by Sep-

Projects include construction 
work on 6,373 miles, to cost

rev
tember 

L e g i s l a t u r e

FOR RENT
SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

Abilene
Reporter - News

FOR RENT OR SALE: 2-bed-1 
room house. 302 S. Magnolia, 
in good cond'tion. Phone 754- ■ 
4483. 23-tfc'

eaaoiuibl* ■ubacriptlon ra te » -  
the (re*h**t new* nnd fen-

by banging through emergency. ,5, 3
60^ay budget proposals which relocation assistance total-
would operate the state govern- | ,94 7 ^¡||jo„ Some $871,000
ment through October 31 while ■

FOR RENT: Trailer space at 
W. J. Yate* Trailer Park. $27 50 
manth. bills paid. 22-tfc .

CALL LOCAL AGENT

Byron D. Jobe
PHONE 754-4683

FOR RENT: McAlister Truck
ing Co. residence. Inquire at 
West Dale Street location.

25-tfc

STANLEY
PRODUCTS

ZOLA ROZMEN, Dealer 
Phone 734-4(49 23 4tc

Luzier Consultant
Call at Any Time!

Noleta Rice
754-4284 or Come by 

im  N. Rogers

GIBSON

Refrigerators
and

Home Freezers
EXPERT SERVICE

SW A T C H SU E  
ELECTRIC  CO.

. w. . __ -1 was reserved for later assign-members sought to reconcile
differences over long-range fin- j 5 5

' will be on state and U. S.-num- 
SAFETY PLAN RESUBMIT-1 highways. Forty five per

TED-Texas failed to meet fed -, j j  assigned to Texas’ farm 
eral requirements with its traf- jq market road system, 
fic safety program, but a new j \)ost of the work will serve 
plan now has been submitted. , ^  increase safety on the high- 

Highway Safety Bureau o f I ways, and a large portion will 
the U. S. Department of Trans- j reconstruction,
portation is reviewing the sec-| SECURITIES -  T  r u m a n G. 
ond effort. ... . ' HoIIaday, deputy securities co-

Governon Smith was notifi^  mmissioner. says the State Se- 
by Robert Brenner, acting dir-1 cm-ities Board has issued a 
ector of the bureau, that t h e j  cease and desist order against 
plan presented last December, \ pg^e International, Inc, of Aus-
before Smith took, office, w a s  
incomplete.

Comments on the new plan

tin (known as Paceco), prohib
iting the sale of securities i n 
Texas. He charged that t h e

Merle Norman 
Cosmetics
5M West Dale 

Gladys and Vernon Wright 
Phone 754-4227 22-tfc

are encouraging, says Smith,; company had never been reg 
but final action is not expected ¡sjered. as is required by law, 
until fall. ¡with the board.

Meanwhile, said the governor, | William King, securities corn- 
safety efforts are continuing rnissioner, also announced that 
through the Texas Education Wavne C. Davison has pleaded 
Agency, the State Highway De-1 gujjty to charges that he sold 
partment. the Department o f unregistered securities. King 
Public Safety and the Texas De- sentenced in Harris County 
partment of Public Health. ' three years in prison a n d  

CRIME RATE UP-Col. Wil- given a probated sentence. One

FOR MONUMENTS, CURB

ING or PERPETU AL CARE 
of Cemetery Lots, sec

TED M EYER or 
MANUEL ESQUIVEL JR.

After 3:30 p. m. 
Phones 734-3345 or 754-5319

Representing
BALLINGER MONUMENT 

COMPANY
18-tfc

TERMITES?
AND WOOD ANTS 

Free inspection without 
obligation. 

DISCOUNT PRICE 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Call Collect, Abilene (77-3921

ABC Pest Control
2427 South 7th Street

tf(

of the conditions of the probat
ion is that Davison is to make 
full restitution to the investors.

HAULING JURISDICTION — 
R a i l r o a d  Commission has 
agreed to let more than 100 oil
field haulers pool their efforts 
to get a broader authority for 
hauling. The 100 companies are 
asking the Railroad Commiss
ion to expand their jurisdiction 
to include hauling of any "iron 
and steel articles.”  I f  jurisdic
tion is granted, any oilfield 
hauler could carry any iron or 
steel material.

Common carriers, who have 
jurisdiction to haul anything, 
and oilfield haulers with side 
jurisdiction to haul iron a n d  
steel are opposing the applica
tion.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAG
UE -  That “ no transfer”  rule of 
the University Interscholastic 
League will be the subject of an 
interim House study. During 
the first special session of the 
Legislature, Rep. Bill Swanson 
of Houston gained passage of 
a resolution calling for t h e  
study.

Swanson said the U IL thinks 
there should be some appeal of 
the one-year bar for athletes 
who change schools, so the com
mittee will look for an accept
able means.

SHORT SNORTS -  Agriculture 
Department has g i v e n  R i o  
Grande Valley cotton farmers 
in Cameron, Willacy and south
ern parts of Hidalso and Starr 
counties until September 15 to 
clear fields of stalks under the 
pink bollworm contril program.

Attorney General Martin says 
he will go to Washington to op
pose that section of tax bill now 
being considered by a U. S. 
Senate committee that would 
remove the exempt status o f 
municipal bonds.

Governor Smith named Aus
tin banker John Simeon Bums I 
to Board of Sale of Judgments! 
Against Insolvency. j

Leonard F. Wilson, age 80, 
died at his home, 217 South 
Churclk Tuesday evening follow
ing (  keart attack. He and his 
wife had returned a short time 
piyijr to his death from an ex- 

trip to the West Coast.
J ABative of Alabama, Mr. Wil- 
soif yas  bom at Stevenson April 
4, j^ l '.H e  came to Texas with 
his'parents as a small child and 
the family settled in Milam 
county. Later he moved to Win
ter* and was married November 
11, 1811, to Julia Williamson at 
Baliigger.

He^and his partner, the late
J. RJ Dry, operated the Red & 
Whitd Grocery Store for sever
al y e m  and later went into the 
cafe business, first operating the 
American Cafe and the past few 
years the Chick-In. He retired 
in 1966. Mr. Wilson was a mem
ber of the Presbyterian Church.

Surviving are his wife, two 
sons, Kenneth Wilson of San 
Jose, California; Bob Wilson of 
Oklahoma City and a daughter, 
Mrs. Paul Neill of Midland; a 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. L. F. Wil
son, J r„ of San Angelo; three 
brothers, Gus Wilson of Lub
bock: Elmer Wilson of Euless 
and Pearl Wilson of Abilene; 
two sisters, Mrs. Press Edwards 
of Winters: Mrs. Willie Roberts 
of Lubbock. There are seven 
grandchildren and ten great 
grandchildren.

A son, Troy Wilson, died in 
World War II, and another sun. 
L. F., Jr., died in February of 
1969.

Funeral services were held 
Thursday morning at 10:30 at 
Spill Memorial Chapel with the 
Rev. Joe R. Cochran of Austin 
and the Rev. Glenn Bowman of 
Winters, officiating. Interment 
was in Lakeview Cemetery.

Casketbearers were Mike Wil
son, Ronnie Wilson, Lynn W. 
Neill, Bobby Wilson, Don For
rest, Dean Maas, Wesley Coch
ran and Tony Rougas.

Artificial Reef 
Added To Gulf

Port Aransas — Fishermen 
are already reporting large 
schools of fish near an artifi
cial reef which was sunk just a 
few weeks ago, according to the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

Four old barges, each measur
ing 110 feet by 30 feet by seven 
feet, were sunk in 72 feet of 
water August 16.

The new reef is located at 27 
degrees, 41 minutes, five sec
onds north latitude and 96 de
grees, 58 minutes, five seconds 
west longitude. This is 6<4 nauti
cal miles on a magnetic heading 
of 177 degrees of the Whistler 
buoy, or 9Vi miles on a magnet
ic heading of 149 degrees off the 
end of the Port Aransas jetty.

READ TTIE CLASSIFIED ADS I

SPECIAL OFFER
3 Piece Set Corning, 
Covered Sauce Pans

Value $17.85

$9.99
Also a 2I4-Qt. Covered 

SAUCE PAN 
For $5.88

Start a Lay-Away Now For 
Cooking in the 70’s!

We Redeem Gold Bold Stamps!

Lamnkin Hardware
13( W. Dale, Phone 754-4723 

WINTERS, TEXAS

W E L C O M E
Southside Baptist 

Church
(17 Crew* Road 

Virgil James, Pastor

SUNDAY
a  45 A. M. Sunday School 

(Classes for all ages) 
10:50 A. M. Morning Worship 
7; 00 P. M. Evening Worship

’TUESDAY
6:00 P. M. The'Y.W .A.'s 
meet at the ckurch

WEDNESDAY 
8:00 P. M. Prayer Meeting

SATURDAY
1:00 P. M. RA ’s meet at the 
church

Visitors and Newcomer* 
Alway* Welcome

FROM NEW MEXICO
Week-end guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Minzen- 
mayer were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Minzenmayer and children, Billy 
and Greg, Jeff Arrington, all of 
Las Lunas, New Mexico.

THE VINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winter*, Taxaa
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RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Daniel re

turned home Saturday from El 
Cajon, California, where they 
had been visiting their children 
for the past five months.

Write Your 
Representatives
LT. GOV, BEN BARNES 
Texas State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

SEN. DAVID R ATLIFF  
24th Senatorial District 
Texas State Senate 
Austin, Texas 78711

REP, LYN N  NABERS 
House of Rep., 64th District 
State Capitol 
Austin, Texas 78711

Business Services* ^

SYRACUSE CHINA 
Since 1871

Manufacturer’s of Finn 
Chinai

24 HOUR
lahcb

SERVICE

9UR1TAW PATTEHW

Oven and Dishwasher Proof!
: Child Proof!
*3 Year Breakage Guarantee! 
Itroogest China in the WorhJI

DIAL
754 45 11

Day or Night 
Including Sundays 

or Holidays!

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahtaun Jewelers

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ABBANGED 

ANY TIMEI — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
Wiman. To m

son Speir, Department of Pub
lic Safety director, says Texas’ 
crime rate for the first s i x 
months of 1969 was 7.7 p e r  
cent higher than the compar
able period in 1968.

Major crimes increased i n 
all categories except murder 
and homicide, where the rate 
declined 8.8 per cent.

Greatest increase was in rob
bery., .up 31.2 per cent. Aggra
vated assaults increased 20.9 
per cent, auto theft 14.8 p e r  
cent, burglary 9.7 per cent,

I rapes 7.2 per cent and thefts 
I 3 9 per cent.
I Utban areas experienced the 
I greatest increase-8.5 per cent. 
In rural areas, the average 

! hike was less than one p e r i  
: cent. In cities over 100.000, the 
increase was almost nine per 

¡cent. In those from 50,000 to ,  
100,000, increase was 7.1 p e r  
cent and in cities of 25,000 t 0 
,50.000, 18.8 per cent.

Crimp clearance rates for the! 
i period was 27 per cent ....the; 
same as 1968. Clearance rates! 
for murders was 84 per cent, 
for rapes 66 per cent and robb-! 
ery 39 per cent.

DPS n o t e d  that statistic* 
show a major crime every one! 
and one-third minutes during; 
Januarv-June. ;

LATE H O U R S  PERMITS i 
ISSUED—Texas Liquor Control  ̂
Board now is issuing special 1 
late hours permits for taverns | 
and private clubs in wet areas.

A new law, effective Septem-1 
her 1, provides that late-hour* | 
establishments can serve alco-  ̂
holic beverages until 2 a.m.j 
However, the statute is effect-1 
ive only in counties of 300,000 
or more population (based on | 
the I960 census) and t h o s e '  
where commissioners courts or | 
city councils specifically app-! 
rove. '

State fee of $100 is collected i 
from taverns selling wine and 
beer until the new curfew hour 
Private clubs which want t o 
stay open until 2 a.m. must pay 
$500 for a permit. State Liquor 
Control Board must issue the 
permit or license.

SADLER CENSURE REFU
SED—A f t e r lengthy debate. 
House of Representative* re-

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

LOIN STEAK .  95c 
T-BONE STEAK .  9Sc 
ARM ROAST .  69c 
FAMILY STEAK .  69c 
RIDER BACON .  63c

SW IFT’S JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 >^. 65c
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES > 49c
FOREMOST

BIG DIP ’/̂ -Gai. 49c

SALAD BOWL

SALAD DRESSING q . 39c
STOKELY’S CUT — $93 CANS

BEANS 2 c ... 49c
TRELLIS — 193 CANS

GARDEN PEAS 2c ...35c
OUR DARLING — 391 CANS

CORN 2 c ... 49c

BANANAS 12c 
TOMATOES,» . .  . » 1 9 c  
LETTUCE^) 23c 
SQUASH' B.n... .b 13c 
P O T A T Q B . 10 lb. 49c

' JMJ

B  A L K U  M ' S
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamp« on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!

General Pest 
Control

Ronche*, Ant*, Flea* 
Call WESLEY VOGLER 

$09 N. Cryer - Ph. 7S4-5352

BLACKMON  
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed

Auto Air Conditioner 
Service!

Reasonable Pricea

129 North Church 
Phone 7544918

S W A T C H S U E
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor 
Sno-Breze and Friedrich 

A ir Conditioner* 
SALES A SERVICE 

Motorola Radio and TV 
Homelke Chain Saw*

J. J. SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cnu 

Phone 754-5115 • Box 307

We Have

Dump Trucks and 
Loader

HAVE SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 

Will Haul Sand A Gravel, 
Caliche and Top Soil, Also 

Garden Plowing

Lonnie Fowler
Phone 754-4292

PROFESSIONAL 
RUG CLEANING  

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

JOE KOZELSKY  
CABINET SHOP

Do you need — A Kitchen 
Remodeled? New Cabinet 
Top? Built-Ins of Any Kind? 
Finest Materials and Work
manship at Lowest Cost To 

You. For Free Estimate 
Call 754-4713 

605 Novice Road 
Winters, Texas

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Main Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 p. m. 753-4381

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLINGER - WINTERS
"Your Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Complete Shop Facilities 

Part* and Service
Ballinger Phone 365-3011 
Winters Phone 754-4027 

904 North Main, Winter*

General Insurance
Real Estate!

Kendrick Insurance Agency
Office 7S4-4710 Ret. 754-4143

TIM E To BUY
YOUR NEW  1969-1970

HUNTING AND RSHING 
LICENSE

W E HAVE THEM!

Also We Have a Good Supply of

MHUIITIIIN
12 -16 - 20 - .410 Gauge 

SPECIAL PRICE ON CASE LOTS

Harrison Auto Parts

• «  '■» . m ■»
^ ^ ̂  % i  ̂  ̂ 'e »kV 0 • «k'oV
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CHILD OF BIAFRA and of the timei. Many children 
have died, vlctlmg of starvation, while the civil war 
between breakaway Blafra and Nigeria grinds on.

A BARREL OF FUN—These two boys are having a barrel 
of fun in a barrel of a boat near Mercer Island on Lake 
Washington. Dan Grinstead, left, and Terry McManus move 
along by walking up the side of the barrel. In turn, It re
acts like a squirrel cage, propelling it at a speed of three 
knots. Dan designed the plywood boat to hold four.'

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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Appeal Made 
For Discarded 
^ e  Glasses

Don’t throw away old eye
glasses and sun glasses. These 
can be used to provide t h e  
precious gift to sight to t h e  
needy who cannot afford it in 
this country and areas of the 
free world.

O c i e Hunt of Sweetwater, 
Texas, is collecting eyeglasses 
and sun glasses to send to New 
Eyes for Needy, a non-profit, 
nonsectarian volunteer organi
zation whose sold purpose is to 
help provide better vision for 
the poor the world over.

New Eyes is endorsed by the 
National Society for the Preven
tion of Blindness. Fight f o r  
Sight, Inc. and the American 
Academy of Ophthalmology and 
Otolarynglogy.

Over half a million people 
have been helped in this way 
by New Eyes. Metal framed 
glasses and metal scrap a r e  
sold to a refinery and the re
deemed cash is used to pur
chase new prescription glasses 
and artificial eyes for the needv 
in the United States, such per
sons being screened patients to 
whom no other private or pub
lic funds are available.

Upon specific requests. N e w  
Eyes ships re-usable glasses to 
such areas of the free world as 
the Philippines, France, Oman. 
Arabia, Labrador, India, Africa 
and South America, through 
medical missions. Sun glasses 
are sent to leper colonies—to

help those poor devils b e a r  
their afflictions.

Any individual or organiza- 
ion wishing to contribute to this 
worthwhile cause may send the 
glasses and other items by par
cel post is best) to

Ocie Hunt,
105 West 3rd.
Sweetwater, Texas 79556

Wrap glasses individually, or 
put them in soft cases and then 
in a sturdy box. Please include 
a return address, including your 
zip code number, so your pack
age can be acknowledged.

First Baptist 
Martha SS Class 
Fleets Officers

Officers for the 1969-70 year 
were elected Tuesday night 
when members of the Martha 
Sunday School class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H, P. Witkow- 
ski, 207 Tinkle Street.

Mrs. C. S. Jackson was elect
ed teacher, Mrs. Witkowski and 
Mrs. Sam Cooke were elected 
assistant teachers.

The yearbook committee nom
inated included Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, Miss Mattie Cooke and 
Mrs. W. S. Cooke.

Mrs. T. H. Worthington gave 
the devotion on “ The Three Un
speakable Things of the Bible,”  
taken from 1 Peter, chapter 1; 
2nd Cor. 12; Acts 14-19. The di
version was directed by Miss 
Mattie Cooke.

A salad plate was served to 
Mesdames C. S. Jackson, C. O 
Rodgers, W. H. Komegay, T. H 
Worthington, W. S. Cooke, Par- 
rie Carwile, Vernie Bourn; Miss 
Eunice Polk, Miss Mattie Cooke 
a visitor. Mrs. Lettie Davis and 
the hostess, Mrs. Witkowski.

Read the Classified Adst

SEPT. 19, 1783— A linen-and-paper balloon, designed 
by Joseph and Jacques Montgolfier, soars aloft in France 
with a duck, a sheep and a rooster on board, marking 
the first successful flight of a large lighter-than-alr.craft 
carrying a live cargo.

sugar n spice 
everything nice

Shop

PI6GUI HIIGGLy

ALL FLAVORS -  SHASTA

D R I N K
2 8 -O z . Bottle 2 3 ‘

R. C. OR DIET RITE

C O L A

/ n v .; 3  Cartons ^ 1 . 0 0

ICE CREAAA GANDY’S PURE

SQUARE CARTON '/2-Gal 6 9 ‘

COFFEE MARYLAND CLUB 1 - l b .  Can 6 9 '

CARNATION

B R E A K F A S T  All Flavors Box 5 9 '
GLADIOLA LIPTO N ’S

10-»>-Sack99'
KERNS

TOMATO SAUGE| , b C a „  g g Q

KRAFT’S

MIRACLE W HIP

KERNS

CATSUP

V4-lb. Box

8-oz. Can

20-oz. Bottle

73c
10c
29c

ZEE

Q « t t  4 9 ' T O ü im S S ll A - “ 33t
ZEE

CORN 303 LIBBYS 4  Cans 7 3 '
PAPER TOWELS
SHURFINE

PICfOES

Jumbo Roll

Pint Jar

29c
27c

303 L IB B Y ’S

PEAS
303 L IB B Y ’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
303 LIBBY ’S

PEARS

4  Can. 7 9 c

4"”̂ ' 99c
I m e a t s p e d Æ

ROAST CHUCK lb. 5 9

3 -  99c STEAK FAMILY STYLE |b . 69
46-OZ. L IBBY ’S

TOMATO JURE 3 S1.00 ARM  ROAST
PATIO

V • •*«  ̂6

MEXICAN DMNERS 3 »  S1.00
DEUCHHIS

APPLES
lb. 2 3 '

BACON AFFILIATED

i b . ß 3 '

lb . 7 9
SHURFINE AQUA NET

T U N A Hair Spray
3  Cans S 9 ' Can 5 9 '

Fresh

CARROTS 2 *^  ̂2 3
Tender Krisp

LEHilCE Large Head 1 9 '

Shop
P IG G L Y  W IG G L Y

. » k ». a « . * t » a . «.». ».».A. e .*.* .* .».».».»



Sen. Tower Reports

Much Legisbtion Work Lies Ahead 
For Congressmen and Senators

The Senate will reconvene in Committee and is expected to 
the next few days and again get be reported to the full Senate 
biick to its daily work of legis- by October 31. 
lutkMi. j Other provisions of the House

The pending bu.'<iness is still passed legislation include a re 
the military procurement bill ductiun in individual taxes foi 
but I am hopeful that passage most of us, a reduction in the 
will come with comparative number of tax-free foundations, 
speed. You will recall that this a tax increase for most upper 
is the bill which contains funds income taxpayers, and exten- 
for research and initial deploy- sion of the surtax from January 
ment of the Safeguard Anti-Bal-. 1 to June 30 but at a rate of only 
listic Missile system which prov- five per cent. Congress has al- 
ed to be such a controversial, ready extended the surtax at the | 
issue shortly before the Con- current 10 per cent rate through 
gressional recess. We were able the end of this year. President 
to withstand a concerted attack, Nixon had asked Congress for 
although by a narrow margin, extension through this year at 
and the Safeguard system was the 10 per cent rate and then 
approved. I expect thie House to another six months at five per-  ̂
give its approval by a much cent 1 believe it is vital that ; 
larger vote. The bill contains Congress provide the adminis- j 
authorizations for all the many tration with this necessary tool | 
defense department programs in our efforts to combat infla-1

tinn and keep this nation’s econ- \ 
omy healthy. |

The tax bill, as passed by the i 
House, would also affect th e ' 
current tax advantage offered | 
to purchasers of state and muni-' 
cipal bonds as an incentive ■ 

, which benefits local taxp.ayers. | 
1970 appropriation bills jh g  current law provides tax i 
will provide the actual free interest on state and muni-'

Some of these are also some
what controversial and that is 
why the bill is still under Sen
ate consideration.

The Senate will be spending 
much of its time during the re
mainder of this year in con
sideration and passage of the 
fiscal 
which

Winters Independent Schools

SCHOOL MENU
! (Subject to Change)
I Monday, Sept. 8
I Meat balls s p a g h e t t i  
green beans, Hawaiian salad,

! hot rolls, b u t t e r ,  chocolate 
pudding, milk.

I Tuesday, Sept. 9
I Choice; Hamburgers or com- 
j  bination sandwich, french fries,
! catsup, sliced peaches, lemon- 
' coconut cake, milk or chocolate 
milk.

I Wednesday, Sept. 19
Fried steak, cream g r a v y ,  

mashed potatoes, b u t t e r e d  
: green peas, carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, butter, chocolate c h i p  

! cookies, milk or chocolate milk.

I Thursday, Sept. II
Gi-illed c h e e s e  sandwich, 

pinto beans, pickles, chefs sal- 
' ad, cinnamon rolls, milk.

Friday, Sept. 12
S a l m o n  croquetts. tarter 

sauce, Spanish rice, buttered 
spinach, pickles, com muffins, 
fruit pie, milk.

I,

R L 'F ’S ROOFS are red. round and rustic. You can’t m iss the Donald Rut farm  near Orangeville, III. It’s the one 
where the barns have rounded roofs. But how did that angled peak get in there? Perhaps to make a point.

cipal bonds. This allows state :
and local governments to sell includes significant reforms in Low Family Held

nsif CAlA/'tsi/A CArviro Qv'ctpm ^

funds to carry on the work au 
thorized in earlier legislation
There are at least a dozen of their revenue bonds at interest our Selective Service System, , n  • A s  
these bills each year and thus rates which are lower than the commonly known as the draft. Z i l t n  K e u n i O I l  A t  
far the Senate has acted on only rates offered by other compet-, Earlier this year. I was pleas- y ^ b i l c i lC  S t a t e  P a r k  
two of them. ¡gg investment possibilities. ed that the President recom- i n

Of vital interest to us all will u , ■ .'m ended draft revision leeisla- Descendents of I. B. and
he the Coneressionsl action on ' " ‘ ^rest mended orait revision legwia ^ow met at t h e
i c o m m m X ? ^  for h'-'P paralleled a gunday ofrecommenoaiions tor cnanges . . , . ■ bil which I introduced last year . „¡„.u
in our federal income tax '" * * ? '?  . „d  re-introduced in January twenty-ninth, This IS why I favor continuation re-introauceo in January. consecutive reunion to be held

Before Congress recessed, the i » »  ‘ « ’‘ f'-ee status' My bill, and the President’s at the park.
House passed a tax reform bill ' " ‘ erest on state and mum- requested legislation alike.; At the first reunion all 10 of 
which calied for reduction of the •’j "  reverse Selective Service ,heir children were present.
0.1 depletion allowance, which is by the House would retain this Pe>‘cy and take 19-year-o ds jh is  year Mrs. W. E. (M ollie) 
so vital to the interests of all tax-free interest provision but it first. Both would also limit the Puckett was the only one pres- 
Texans to 20 per cent I am o p-1 " b' cb will en- time of draft vulnerability for eg, of 3 [¡ying children. The

before the Senate’s

each young man to one year, ■ youngest brother Bob Low is in I 
barring national emergency, (he Veteran’s Hospital in Louis-1 
Under the existing system a ! ¡ana and Mrs. Sid (Oma) Henry. | 
man is vulnerable to the draft (he youngest sister is living in , 
an>1ime from age 19 through a g^st home in Ballinger. "Two i 
■8® -®- sisters-in-law, Mrs. Jim Low '

I believe such a length of and Mrs. Bob Low were a lso ' 
r u e  v iv - r e D c  r v T e B P B i«F  annually by any single in- time is unfair to our young men present. \

dividual. it prevent.s him from being able The first reunion was held in '
" d * ' C * *  Another piece of important: to plan their lives with a h igh, Electra April 27, 1926, where j

i R f i r e  O  legislation which I hope will degree of certainty. their mother lived with her
Friday, September 5, 1999 gain passage as soon as possible ' Both the President’ s proposal youngest son. Bob.

Those attending this

posed to that reduction and when state and l^ a l govem-
the bill comes before the Senate. '«sue bonds with tax-
I will support restoration of the ^ble interest through provision 
full 27>., per cent depletion al- subsidy The lang-
lowance for oil. The bill is now alio diacouragei the pur-

Finance ebase of bonds producing a to- 
_________ tal interest of more than $5.-

STILL FLYING, although aa exploding mortar in Viet* 
nam pnnehed 80 holes in Its aged frame. Damage, in
dicated by circles, centered on nose section.

19 « OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DR. SEDAN, V «  fac. air aut^ 
power windows & seat, remote trunk re-
lease, absolutely loaded and ex. clean
19C4 CHEVROLET IM PALA 4-DOOR, 327 V -8 engine, pow
er steering, power brakes, factory air and 4^000 
miles. Absolutely the cleanest used car 3 1 1 5 0 * 0 0
you have seen.
1 9 « BUICK INVECTA 4-DOOR HARDTOP, with factonj 
air. power steering and brakes and other r  AQC A A 
extras. Local owner!

1 9 « FORD FA IRLANE 5 « ,  2-DR. SPORT COUPE, V4  
eng., overdrive, wide oval tires. Runs and
looks excellent.

IMI RAMBLER 4-DR., auto trans., fac. air 
cond., extra clean inside and out

19 « DODGE STA. WAGON. V-8 Eng.,
auto, trans., air cond., in good condition

$395.00
$250.00

19« F-MO 2-TON FORD TRUCK with dump body. In ex
cellent condition. V-8 engine, 2 speed rear $950.00
axle. Ready to go!

1904 FORD FALCC.. ----------
air-cond. and stick shift. Nice one-owner auto
1904 FORD FALCON 4-DOOR; 6-cylinder J65000

If You're
Not Saving
For a Rainy Day
Save for
Something Else!

4% %
p«r annum

REGULAR PASSBOOK 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
NO  M IN IM U M

year
were Mrs. W. E. Puckett, Mr.

I and Mrs. J. B. Den.son of Win- 
I ters; Mr. and Mrs. Bo McMil- 1 
Ian. D our. Dee Jav Denson 
Dodd and Steve Cook all of 
Houston; Mollie B. Puckett.

' Debbie Tekell, Mr. and Mrs. I 
; Lawrence Chapman all of Win- 
I ters; Johnny Cathey of Win- ■
' Rate. Vickie and Zanna McMil-1 
I Ian, Houston: Mrs. Orrie Low. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W iley ' 
and three children all of Lock- 

, fey. i
; Also Berdie and Cliff Cotter. |
' Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Cotter and 2 children. 
Austin; Vernon Low, his daugh
ter Beatrice and family all o f  
Hanpv: Orolla Whit*aker. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Whitaker and 

, children of Plainview, Mr. and 
, Mrs. M. C. Gray. Mickle. Terrv I 
. and Sandy, Graham; D arrell; 
I Low: Monty and Kevin, of Big | 
I Spring: Dink Gault and Billy. | 
Pearl Lemons, Electra; Virgie 1 

; Gault of Reno, Nevada: R o y I 
! and Ruby Lemons, Brvan and 
I Helen Hnutchens of Herrald;
, Bennie Williams and t h r e e  
I children of Sweetwater, 
j ALSO Mrs. Flora Low, Mrs.
I Everett Low and son, of San 
I Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. Winters 
i and children of Abilene.

ñwm

; I I « ’

I  .NBI.INKING OPTIC of a radar outpost keeps watch 
through the night on North America s Arctic frontier; 
one link in a 5,000-mile chain of stations.

Read The Enterprise Classified Ads!

$750.00
$850.00

$1,050.00

1964 FORD PICKUP, new overhaul and 
new tires. Excellent Buy! ONLY ..........

I9M CHEVROLET '/i-TON PICKUP,
6-Cylinder, Runs good

1966 CHEVROLET V4-TON PICKUP,
6-cyl., heavy springs, good tires

1962 CHEVROLET STA. WAGON. V -8
eng., auto, trans., factory air conditioning

19« DODGE V4-TON PICKUP, V-8. wide, 
bucket seats. Excellent condition!

19 « CHEVROLET Vi-TON PICKUP, 283 V-8, 4-sp. trans., 
air conditioner. A H
An excellent vehicle! q lU U W s v w

$495.00
$895.00

IM2 CHEVROLET ^-TO N  PICKUP, 4 sp., Í  C C A  A  A  
runs real good!

1M9 FORD F-800 TRUCK, with V-8 engine, 5-speed trans., 
2-speed axle and air brakes, nearly $800.00
new tires, runs excellent

1N2 FORD RANCHERO PICKUP, 6-cyl., 
auto, trans., runs good $375.00

Dale's Sales
Authorized FORD Dealer

PHONE 754-4315 242 SOUTH MAIN

WINTERS. “TEXAS

5® /i
par annum

90-D A Y  NOTICE  
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS  
NO  M IN IM U M

SVM 6-M O N T H  SAVINGS  
®  CERTIFICATES

p«r annum $1,000.00 OR MORE

WHERE YOU SAVE
DOES MAKE A  DIFFERENCE

DEPOSITS MADE BY THE TENTH EARN FROM THE FIRST

West Texas 
Antelope Aerial 
Census Complete

San Angelo — The aerial cen
sus of the adult West Texas an
telope population is complete, { 
says Jack Parsons, wildlife sup
ervisor for the Region I area. ' 
It shows a slight increase in the 
Trans-Pecos and very light de
creases in the Permian Basin i 
and Panhandle.

Fawn counts are in progress; 
and project leaders report early 
evidence of a good count in most 1 
areas except for a few isolated 
ranges affected by drought.

Tom Hailey, in the Trans-Pe
cos, tallied 7,523 adult animals, 
an increase of about 2M from 
last year. In the Permian Ba
sin. George Litton estimates a 
slight decrease of about seven i 
per cent for a present total of 
approximately 2,0« .

Dick DcArment, in the Pan- i 
handle, has come up with a 
very slight decreame. The tally 
for this year was 2,760 animals, 
only a token change from the 
previous year.

FIRST SAVINGS
l&LD»A880CIim 0N

SAN ANOflO / DOWNTOWN AND IN TNI VlUAOE 
BAUINOt / BOB HVITCH4NOS
w m m s  / 10a SOUTH m a i n

and my bill would allow contin- 
, ued educational deferments. An 
I Individual would be placed in 
: his one year of prime vulner- 
I ability at the end of his period 
of deferment.

The Pm iden t’s proposal also I includes a fair system of ran
dom selection to choose between 
the young men in their prime 
vulnerability year when our na- I lion's military needs are less 
than the number of men avail- 
■ble.

The man who rows the boat 
doesn’t have time to rock it.

Shop At Home and You Needn't Fear . , .  
Your Neighbors are your M erchants Here! SHOP

You have chosen this community to live in because you 

preferred the calmer, more tranquil lif^ of an area in 

which you know anil'áre known by those about you . . 

where your grocers and merchants are your neighbors 

and friends. When you spend your shopping dollar here 

at home, you are casting a vote for our community way 

of life!

AT
HOME

1 1 '

. ; bi

V
a
V.
a

►c
e
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* MOVIES ^
'Mmi

Richard Burton and Clint 
' Eastwood on a reconnaissance 
emission in MGM’s “ Where Eag- 

Fi les Dare,”  explosive drama of 
;jan Allied team parachuted into 
Mhe Bavarian Alps behind en- 
emy lines during World War II. 

I Mary Ure plays the feminine

lead in the big picture, film 
ed from a story and screenplay 
by Alistair MacLean and photo
graphed on spectacular loca
tions in the snow-covered Aus
trian Alps in Panavision and 
Metrocolor.

“ Where Eagles Dare”

Except for Elizabeth Taylor, 
they came to ski. Instead, visi
tors to Austria's famed snow 
reson at Ebensee recently were 
startled to see:

Three men fighting wildly a- 
top an Alpine cable car as it 

. swung precariously 1,000 feet 
in the air . . .

Four people leap from a cable 
car into a river some 70 feet 
below . . .

The same car, moments later, 
explode and crash in pieces to 
the ground.

The would-be skiers found 
Ebensee virtually turned upside 
down, and no way available for 
them to reach the coveted high 
slopes above. But they found 
other compensating interests. In 
Ebonsee’s cosy little inn and

on its narrow, icy streets they 
had an opportunity to mingle 
with stars they’d only been priv
ileged to see before on motion 
picture screens.

Like them, Elizabeth Taylor 
was a visitor on vacation. But 
her husband, Richard Burton, 
along with Clint Eastwood. Mary 
Ure and a dozen featured play
ers were on hand to work. As 
the stars in an unusually large 
motion picture troupe, some
times numbering as many as 
324, Burton, Eastwood and Miss 
Ure were in Ebensee and other 
ports of the Austrian Alps to 
film MGM’s adventure - drama, 
"Where Eagles Dare.”

Eyes of the ostrich have been 
known to weigh more than twice 
that of its brain.

t,' CADILLAC m  PONTIAC BUICK

’67 OLDS “98
fÿ» M 4>Door

99

’69 FORD TORINO  
G. T.
Fully equipped local car, II,IW  miles.

* 2 3 9 5 “
* 2 7 9 5 “

\D

o
’65 OLDS DELTA 88, S IO O C O O  

S 4>Door, Clean I 9

m
O

Q
5

001 ’65 Chevrolet 4-Door, 
Standard Shift, 6-cylinder

f  Ô ’61 OLDS “88’’, 
4-Door ............

* 8 9 5 “

* 3 2 5 “

M organ M otors
MAIN AND WOOD STREETS 

WINTERS, TEXAS
Bus. 7S4-S4« PHONES Nite 754-431»

OPEL « 0 L D S M 0 B IL E «  GMC

112 SOUTH MAIN 
DIAL 754-4312

Doors Open 7:N P. M. 
Week Nights

2 P. M. Saturday ft Sanday
CONTINUOUS SHOWING!

★  ★

ADMISSION:
AdulU $1.00 -  Children SOc 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
September 5, », 7

CD SOeCESTED FOR M M UM  audiences 
(PARENTAL DISCRETION ADVISED).

MQM presents a Jerry OersHWn-OMotl Kestner picture storrini

Richard Burton* Ctlnt Eastwood‘Mary urt 
**YVhtre Eagles Dart”

g o ________________ ppawislanP and IWro»Mor.O

Also Color Cartoon

4^ers Have Own 
Way With Foods

By Margarite McNally
Special — All-American know

how is a phrase long applied to 
science, technology, tarmkig, 
merchandising and industry. 
Now it’s applied to 4-H. As a 
matter of fact it is the theme 
of a special cook book used by 
4-H members, volunteer leaders 
and Extension Service home ec
onomists.

The colorful learn - to . cook 
manual. All • American Foods, 
features all - American know
how dating back to the P il
grims. The table of contents 
lists "adventure”  foods such as 
Pecos Bill burgers, Yankee 
snickerdoodles, Squanto’s beans, 
Jambalaya, and Bunyan-stylc 
breakfast.

All-American Foods is the 
second of a series of three 
“ leam-by-doing”  books publish
ed for youngsters enrolled in the 
national 4-H Food-Nutrition pro
gram supervised by the Cooper
ative Extension Service and sup
ported by General Foods Cor
poration.

The first one titled Tricks for 
Treats, reveals “ magic tricks 
♦hat help even the beginner mas
ter kitchen tools and tech
niques.”  The third book. Meals 
for Today—the Easv Way—will 
be ready in late Fall of this 
year.

The three imaginative illus
trated books appeal to the eye. 
arouse enough curiosity about 
the recipes to try them, and 
make the learning process fun 
and rewarding.

GALLONS OF FOAMY SL'DS billow from the new fountain hi front of the 
Henry Ford Memorial Library in Dearborn, Mich., after pranksters poured in 
some detergent. The fountain, incidentally, is next to the Dearborn police station.

M arla Naomi Weems, Clarence Jake 
Young M arried A t Southside Church

Marla Naomi Weems became 
the bride of Clarence Jake 
Young, when they recited their 
marriage vows Saturday at the 
Southside Baptist Church at 
7:30 o’clock in the evening. The 
bride is the daughter of John
ny Weems and Mrs. Annetta 
Heathcott and parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred C. Young.

The Rev. Virgil James, pas
tor of the church, officiated for 
the ceremony before the a lt^  
decorated with ah arrangement 
of white gladiolas and pom poms 
in tall floor basket, flank^  by 
candelabra holding lighted tap
ers.

Nuptial music was played by 
Randy Stevens, organist, who 
also accompanied David Sher
man, soloist.

The bride, presented in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
gown of organza and Chantilly 
lace trimmed with pearls. The 
chapel train was attached by 
a bow in the back and Chan
tilly lace edged her mantilla. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
daisy poms and gamellias atop 
a white Bible.

Her attendants were her aunt, 
Shelih Kraatz, maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Gayla Foster 
of Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, Sandy 
Graves of San Angelo, Ginger 
Gibbs and Ginger Fairey. Flow
er girl was Barbara Henderson 
and Wayne Kraatz of Garland 
was ring bearer.

The maid of honor wore a 
jade green peau de soie with 
empire bodice and bell sleeves. 
The brides maids wore gowns 
fashioned identically of jade, 
green and yellow colors. They 
each carried a large yellow 
mum.

Glenn Young of Jucksboro 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Carl Young 
of San Angelo, brother of the 
bridegroom, Jerry Sudduth, Ed

win Tischler, Charles Drake and 
Bo Killough.

The bride is a junior in Win
ters high school.

Mr. Young is a graduate of 
Winters High School and attends 
Angelo State University. He is 
employed by Dry Manufactur
ing Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Young will live 
at 712 West Roberts in Winters.

farm Terraces 
Worth MiHions 
To Economy

Parallel terraces on farms 
throughout the Runnels Soil and 
Water Conservation District will 
be worth a million dollars to 
our economy, according to 
Woodrow Hoffman of the local 
Soil Conservation Service. He 
said the recent rains which 
spread from terrace to terrace 
will produce this much extra 
cotton and late maize.

Farmers this past year, he 
said, built almost enough— 183 
miles—parallel terraces, if they 
were in one terrace, to reach 
from Ballinger to Fort Worth.

Hoffman said the parallel ter
races have proved to be so 
much better than the old con
tour style terrace that only 38 
miles of these were built for 
the same period.

Why is this? Hoffman said the 
main reason is that parallel 
terraces are much easier to 
farm, because they have 50 to 
75 percent fewer point rows 
than the old style terraces. And 
too, the water spreads out fur
ther away from a parallel ter
race because no hole is dug next 
to it to build the terrace ridge.

Like anything that is better, 
Hoffman said, parallel terraces 
cost more to build.

New Prairie Dog 
Town For Palo 
Duro State Park

Canyon — Palo Duro State 
Park near here has a new tour
ist attraction in the form of a 
prairie dog town with 16 occu 
pants, live-trapped, from Mac- 

i Kenzie State Park in Lubbock.
The animals are in an enclo

sure of 2500 square feet, one 
from which they should have 
more than a little trouble escap
ing. The pen is constructed of 
heavy-gauge, 1-inch mesh chain 
link fencing, bordered with 
treated rustic cedar posts. Re
gional Parks Director, Bob Hau
ser of San Angelo says the fence 
IS deceptive in that four feet 
of it is above ground and four 
feet buried to contain the bur
rowing animals.

Construction of the pen is be
side the famed Sad Monkey Rail
road. the scenic train that 
winds its way through the rug
ged park canyons.

I N T E L U G R A M
How are you on recent evoitt? 

Complete^  following six state* 
mpplereJWtlng your answers with 
those belBw to find out 
1—Cant. Jfehn P. StevenMn, shipper 

ef n i« AnstraUan aircraft carrier 
M elheaw , has bcea (aeqnltted^ 
(convicted) of charges he was 

partly to blame for the colliilon betweea hia ship 
and the U.S. destroyer Frank E. Evans.

2—(Iran) (Jordan) exeentad If men aceased ot spy* 
lag for the CIA aad thé Israeli gevemmeat

2—A SS-year-eM man sncecsshilly crossed a 75-mDe 
stretch ef Lake MlchMan In a (bathtab) (caaee) 
to win a IS bet ^ ‘ i '

4— The French Riviera harbeea hard Mt hy (horrl- 
canes) (forest Rres.)

5— Defense Secretary Melyfai Lakd 
is reportedly ceusMerlng enttiag 
U.S. forces hi Sonth Vfetaam le 
(tSO.SM) (a haV mflllen) veimi*
teer sapport troeps. 

h -Pre golfer ( J a e V N l f k l  
(AmeU Pabner) has been

nnt)

tioned as a peaaMe RepaUieaa 
caadidate for geveiMr ef Pea»- 
sylvaaia.

Count 10 for eadi earrect cholee. A  aeon of 10 
is excellent: SO, good; 40, fair; less than 40, poor.

—5 f s j y  is 9 J 0 i- t  *qin<n«H -t ' » « a i - f *peD!nIwV“I

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas

P a g e  7
Friday, September 5, IMI

W IN G A TE
Mr. B. W. Helm is a patient 

in Simmoni hocpital in Sweet
water and is real sick He i * W S C S  Mcetillii' Held 
the father of C^W. Robin- q j -
SCSI and Mrs. Albert Wetsel here ,
in Wingate and is 91 years old. M c t n O d l S t  C - i lU r C n

Regular meeting o f  t h e
Mrs. Bertha Darner and Jo Women’s Society of the United

Each unit covers six basic!*”  Hendrick Hospital, 
facets of food consumption: nu
trition. preparation techniques, 
selection and buying, efficienf 
management, serving, and food 
science.

The youngsters learn to cook, 
bake, prepare and serve lip
smacking dishes loaded with nu
trients needed by crowing boys 
and girls. They’ ll be eating 
what they like, and liking foods 
’hey require.

General Foods provides more 
"oodies. Annual awards of six 
$600 scholarships go to teenage 
members who have completed 
the most outstanding food-nu
trition projects in the nation.
Fifty teens can look forward to 
a trip to Chicago and the 48th 
National 4-H Congress held right 
after Thanksgiving. Travel and 
other expenses will be paid by 
the sponsor.

Scores of beginner cooks thru 
out the state will be presented 
with the food-nutrition medal of 
honor. Medal winners from 
coast-to-coast this year are ex
pected to reach a record 10,000, 
estimates a 4-H spokesman.

The foods project is one of 
the most popular among the 
4-H national programs, having 
an enrollment last year of some 
644,000 young chefs between the 
ages of 9 and 19. Thousands of 
volunteer adult leaders help 
them with their projects.

A«n Midland spent a night M.,hod,gt church was h e l d  
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs^ Tuesday morning in the parlor 
Edwin V «s .  M r^  Voss is not ^
very well yet. Others visiting, , u c u «  ^
were Mr. and Mrs. John Onken.; Mrs. John Schaffr.na pres.d- 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vogler., business meeting
Mrs. Ben Williams. Mrs. J. W .' „*hf sro*jP sang Praise 
Lindsey. Mrs. Talley. Mrs. Jim
King, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Har-! Mrs. M. L. Dobbins, 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Ma-1 The program was presented 
kawsky. They brought food to by Mrs. Dobbins on ’ ’The Pro- 
the Vosses. | i'le  ol a Methodist Woman.”

Those taking part were Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs R V, Robinson | s c h a f f r i n a, “ Choice o f  a 

and family of Midland were Woman” ; Mrs. Baker, Medita- 
guests in the C. W. Robinson tion; Mrs. Roy Crawford."Jesus 
home Sunday. Begins His Ministry in Galilee.”

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Huckaby I J “ " 
and family of Stanton were week i ^y Nicho s.
end visitors in the home of Mrs.  ̂ Present were Mesdames M. 
Emma Doagett. Dobbins, John Schaffrina,

: Roy Crawford, W. W. Parra-
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Green i more, Elmo Mayhew, Gattis 

have returned from Oklahoma ] Neely, Nan Wright, E. H Bak- 
City where they visited their er, Thad Traylor, Lilly Marks, 
son, Johnny, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Holder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Holder 
of Abilene, were dinner guests 
Monday with Mrs. Flossie Kirk
land.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bryan 
are in Temple this week where 
David will have eye treatment.

Ira McNeill is still quite ill

Sallie Gray. W. T. Stanley, 
August McWilliams, W, F. Lan
ge. W. T. Nichols and M i s s  
Frances Stricklin.

of Winters.
Jimmie Jones of Winters re

ceived word that his aunt, Lu
cille Gibson, had been killed 
near Fort Worth Monday. He 
called his cousins, David Bry- 
and and Mrs. Wheat. Funeral is 
pending.

Mr^ and Mrs. Tot McCowan | ^lyde Dunn is improved and 
of Abilene were Sunday after-i ^ome home this week, 
noon visitors with Lena Wheat. :
Others Friday were Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer King 
Mrs. L. C. Briley of Midland. i and Mr. and Mrs. Buck Rogers 
Ron and Ruth Briley, Gene, I went to the races in Juarez over 
Jeanie, Bill and Douglas Wheat the week-end.

EDUCATION . . . We commend and endorse Public School 
Teachers and officials in the use of prayer in the school room 
and in public functions where they are in charge.

RUNNELS C O U fn r  FARM BUREAU

Public Hearing
OF THE RUNNELS COUNTY  

BUDGET FOR 1970

W ill be held at 2 p. m. Monday, Sep
tember 8, by Runnels County Cominis- 

sion.er’s Court in the Commissioner’s 
Courtroom in Ballinger.

W. H. RAMPY, County Judge
24-2tc
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DOES YOUR INSURANCE 
INCLUDE

ADEQUATE PROTECTION
Do you know the total 
cash value of the con
tents of your home? It 
your contents are un
derinsured and a lost 
occurs, you will be 
able to collect no more 
than the amount of in
surance that you have 
on them.

It will pay you to in- 
vestigate and insure 
now!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY
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Ruthie Alcorn, Donald Patton 
Announce November Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Alcorn announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Ruthie, to Don
ald Patton, son of Mr. James Patton of Ballinger, and Mrs. 
Verna G. Rose of San Angelo.

The wedding is set for Saturday, November 1, at 7:00 
o'clock in the evening at the Winters Church of Christ.

All friends of the family are invited to attend.

Home Town Talk--
(Continued from page 1)

introduced. The six-man game 
was taken up by groups such 
as small schixils and intramur
al teams. .Most of these groups 
had been unable to field a n 
eleven-man team due to t h e  
number of boys in their organ
ization.

Six-man football was intro
duced into the Interscholastic 
League program in 1938. The 
first year the program was un
der League sponsorship, s i x 
teams participated in the s i x 
man program. Six-man foot 
ball was followed bv eight-man 
football, which came into th- 
League in 1958 Fortv-eight 
teams participated during the 
initial year in eight-man foot
ball. There are presently 102 
schools playing six-and eight- 
man football.

Prior to forma! ac'-eptance of 
football in the League, the foot
ball schools played any sort of 
team thev could find-social 
clubs, commercial colleges, col
lege freshmen, college inéligi
bles and second teams of col
leges. After formal acceptance, 
incidents are noted where teach
ers and many other non-stu
dents participated on league 
teams Until the present Trans
fer Rule was initiated in 1931 
there was wholesale recruiting 
In many schools prior to 1031 
the starting eleven played at 
other schools the preceding 
ye.ar.

The early football plan call
ed for not more than six games 
and no less than four games in 
determining a district champion
ship. Unless otherwise agreed 
upon, the referee and head- 
linesman were selected by the 
home school, and the umpire 
w.is selected by the visiting 
team.

Every state has a similar or 
e.inization for football for its 
high schools. The membership 
of the National Federation of 
State High School Athletic As
sociations. a national organiza
tion, consists of the 50 states 
and several provinces in Can
ada and Puerto Rico. Each of 
these states and provinces has
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Tri-Captains Are 
Named For 1969 j 
Football Team |

Alton Pierce. Arlon Barnes | 
and Wesley Crouch have been 
named tri-captains by the 1969' 
Winters High School football 
team.

All are senior students at W. ‘ 
H. S., and are returning letter-; 
men. Pierce and Barnes are 
iwo-year lettermen, and Crouch 
is a one-year letterman.

Gator Tops 
Club .Met Tu.esday i 
In Humble Rec Hall

The Wingate Gator Tops held 
their regular meeting Tuesday, 
September 2. at the Humble Re-  ̂
creation Hall. |

Mrs. Wayne Owen was this 
week's queen. Members present 
were Mrs. M. E. Donica, ."Vlrs. 
Richard Beck. Mrs. Alpheus 
Hill. Mrs. W O Middleton, Mrs 
Joe Bryan. Mrs Pat Pritchard, 
Mrs. James Williams and Mrs 
George Cave.

a well-organized football prog
ram. Each has similar eligibil
ity rales, and playing rules dif
fer only slightly.

.MRS. LARRY H ILL RIVES

Miss Paula Smith and Lt. Larry Rives 
M arried Saturday Evening in Lufkin

Did you hear the one about 
the absent-minded professor. It 
was not that the science pro
fessor was a deliberate long
hair. He simply forgot that bar
bers existed until accidentally 
reminded. This meant that hair
cuts might be anywhere from 
three weeks to three months 
apart.

His students organized a bet
ting pool. Each time his hair 
became long enough to need a 
trim, a jar and a piece of paper 
were placed on a table in the 
hall. A student would drop in a 
quarter, sign his name and 
guess the date for the next hair
cut.

The professor was greatly 
puzzled by the mysterious jar 
and list which appeared, dis
appeared, then reappeared a 
few weeks later. Reacting to 
his scientific training he began 
to keep notes and after several 
months the light dawned.

He walked up to the table, de
posited a quarter, wrote his 
name and the da'e. went to 
the barbershop, and returned to 
collect the pot.

Marriage vows were solemniz
ed for Miss Paula Frances 
Smith and Lt. Larry Hill Rives 
at seven o’clock Saturday even
ing in the sanctuary of the First 
.Methodist Church in Lufkin. The 
Rev. Dr. Stewart Clendenin of
ficiated at the impressive double 
rnig ceremony before a candlelit 
altar flanked by large arrange
ments of white gladioli, chrysan
themums and pom poms. A can
delabra arch was placed in the 
center of the altar with an ar
rangement of greenery in front 
of the candles. The setting was 
complemented with three pairs 
of candelabra placed on either 
side of the altar in pyramidal 
form holding long white burn
ing tapers interspersed with 
greenery.

A prie-dieu. covered with 
white satin, was placed in front 
of the altar. White satin bows 
marked the pews for the fam
ilies of the bride and bride
groom. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sel- 
den Smith of 1111 South First 
Street. A 1966 graduate of Luf
kin Senior High School, she re
ceived a BA degree in mathe-

Season Ticket 
Sale To End 
Friday, Sept. 5

Last day to purchase season 
tickets for the Blizzard foot
ball games is Friday, Sept. S.

A check with the business of
fice revealed that there are still 
plenty of good seats available, 
some near mid-field.

After Friday, tickets will be 
for sale for one game at a 
time.

C L E A R A N C E

ALL 1969 MODELS

Good Selection —
REDUCED YEAR-END PRICES

High Trade Allowance On 
Your Present Car

SAVE$$-BUYN0W
W A D D E L L
Chevrolet Co.

134 SOUTH MAIN WINTEtS' TEXAS PHONE 754-5310

matics, with very high honors, 
from the University of Texas 
in August where she was a 
member of Alpha Phi sorority. 
Freshman Council; a member of 
Alpha Lambda Delta, scholas
tic honorary and House of Dele
gates. Also Upperclass Dormi
tory Advisor; Phi Beta Kinsolv
ing, dormitory honorary; Delta 
Upsilon Little Sister and Pi 
I-ambda Theta, honorary. She 
was elected in her senior year 
to Phi Beta Kappa honorary so
ciety.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Rives of 
Winters. Texas, are parents of 
the bridegroom. After gradua
tion from Winters high school i 
in 1965, he attended the Univer- i 
sity of Texas where he receiv
ed a BA degree in psychology. 
He was a member of Delta 
Upsilon Fraternity, Reserve Of
ficers Training Corps, Praetor
ian Guard and Scabbord and 
Blade. He is a Second Lieuten
ant in the United States Army.

.Master Robert N, Havard, Jr., 
of Colorado Snrings. Colorado, 
and Master Chri.s Davis of Wa
co, nephew and cousin of the 
bride, served as acolytes.

The prelude and traditional 
wedding music was provided by 
Mrs. Pauline Barbay at the or
gan.

After prenuptial selections. 
Miss Nan Massingill, soloist, 
sang “ The Wedding Prayer”  by 
Dunlap and “ The Greatest of 
These is Love”  by Bitgood. Mrs. 
Barbay rendered “ Trumpet Vol
untary”  by Henry Purcell as the 
bridesmaids advanced to the 
chancel. “ Mendelssohn March”  
from “ Midsummer Night’ s 
Dream”  was played for the 
recessional.

As Lohengrin’s “ Wedding 
March”  was played, the bride 
was escorted to the chancel by 
her father, who gave her in 
marriage. She was lovely in her 
gown of pale ivory silk peau de 
soie. Venice lace collared the 
high neckline and edged the 
short sleeves of the fitted bod
ice. A delightful band of lace 
encircled the waistline and was 
repeated at the hem of the semi
full skirt. Her detachable train 
carried wide and full to chapel 
length. The elbow length veil 
of soft ivory silk illusion fell 
from a tiara sprinkled with seed 
pearls, rhinestones and sequins. 
She carried a cascade bououet 
fashioned of white glamelias 
centered with a white cymbid- 
ium orchid, from which feM a 
shower of lillies of the vallev 
and white satin streamers tied 
in love knots.

Mrs. Robert N. Havard of 
Colorado Springs, Colorado, at
tended her sister as matron of 
honor.

Bridesmaids were the bride
groom’s sister, Miss Kay Lynn 
Rives of Winters, Miss Margaret 
Griffin and Mrs. D, L. Schmille 
of Houston.

The honor attendants were 
gowned alike in formal slim 
sleeveless dresses of sea kist 
fantastic. The high rise waist
line was underscored with a re
verse self band sash marked 
by a French bow and featured 
a self ruffle around a scoooed 
neckline. They wore matchin*» 
hows of silk and tulle as head- 
pieces.

The cresent bououet carried 
hy M-s. Havard and the brides
maids’ nosegays were fashioned 
of identical chrmoagn* cema- 
tiona combined with blush sat
in ribbons and *ulle.

I Mr. Terry Hill Rives of Win- 
I ters served as his brother’s 1-est 
' man. The groomsmen were Mr. 
Robert S. Smith. Jr., of Hous-

ton, brother of the bride, Mr. 
Ricky Robinson and Mr. Reid 
Stoecker, both of Winters. Ush
ers were Mr. Mike Ellis of 
Brown wood and Mr. Doug Ben
nett of Woodville.

For her daughter’s wedding. 
Mrs. Smith chose a gown of 
champagne all-over embroidery 
on imported cotton voile over 
all silk with rhinestone buttons. 
Matching accessories comple
mented her co.stume.

Mrs. Rives selected a princess 
style pale yellow imported em
broidered cotton gown for her 
son’s wedding. Her silver bead
ed pill-box hat with veil com
pleted her ensemble.

Both mothers wore corsages 
of orchids.

Director of the wedding was 
Mrs. Bayo Hopper.

Mrs. Pauline Barbay provid
ed music for the receotion which 
was held in the church parlor 
immediately following the cere
mony.

Guests were greeted at the 
door and presented to the wed
ding party. The bride’s table 
was laid with a white tablecloth 
overlaid with white net. Silver 
candelabra and an arrangement 
of white chrysanthemums cen 
tered the table. The silver punch 
service and four-tiered weddine 
cake, crowned with the tradi
tional bride and groom, were 
placed at each end of the table.

The cake was served by Mrs 
Robert E. Smith, Jr., of Hous 
ton, sister-in-law of the bride 
Miss Frances Thompson presid
ed at the punch bowl.

The groom’s table covered 
with a beige linen cloth was 
centered with a five-branched 
brass candelabra holding tall 
vellow tapers. The cake and a 
brass coffee server completed 
the setting at each end of the 
table.

Mrs. Jim Bell of Winters serv
ed the cake, and Miss Linda 
Moore of Dallas poured at the 
coffee service.

Miss Sharon Havard of Colo
rado Springs, Colorado, niece of 
the bride, registered guests at 
the bride’s book where her bou
quet adorned the table.

Rice bags were passed to 
guests at the reception by 
Misses Cindv Davidson of Aus
tin. cousin of the bride, LecAnn 
Brookshire and Karla Smith- 
hart.

Other members of the house 
party who served at the recep
tion included Mmes. W H. 
Johnston. Keith Perry, Fred I 
Griffin. Glenn Perry, Claude; 
Smithhart, Eugene Brookshire, | 
Robert L. Poland. C. J. Schul
ler, L. A. Little, John Shofner, 
Pitser Garrison. Lloyd Moore, 
and K. C. MacKenzie. Also 
Mmes. Finis Gibbs, Wilber 
Kent, Sumner Williams, Louis 
Renfrow, Miss Marilvn Burke. 
Miss Margo Miller of Midland. 
Mrs. Bernard Glade and Miss 
Llewellyn Little.

Mrs. Charles Winkelmann and 
Mrs. Dollie Lloyd directed the 
reception.

When the couple left for a 
weddipg trip to Guadalajara and 
Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, Mrs. 
Rives was wearing a navy blue 
wool dress with pleats falling 
low on the skirt. A long printed 
s’ lk scarf accented her ensem
ble Her accessories were blue, 
and she wore the white orchid 
corsage from her bridal bou
quet.

They will reside in Petersbure 
Virginia, where Lt. Rives will 
be stationed with the Ouarter- 
master Corps at the Fort Lee 
Army Post.

Out of town guests for the 
wedding were as follows;

From Waco; Mrs. O. C. Rein- 
heimer, Mrs. Charles Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Davis and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Chatham.

From Winters; Mrs. George C. 
Hill, Mrs. Jim Bell, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Bean, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Robinson, Mr. Reid 
Stoecker, Mr. Ricky Robinson.

From Austin; Miss Marie Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Boone, Mrs. 
■T. W. Davidson, Miss Cindv 
Davidson, Mr. Tim Lowry, Mr 
Kirk Hamilton.

From Dallas; Miss Linda 
Moore. Mrs. Kenneth Kathan, 
Mrs. Herbert Maskew.

Major and Mrs. Robert N. 
Havard and family and family 
of Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
Mr. Grant Cardinal Of Illinois.

From Longview; Mrs. Thom
as Lathrop, Mrs. Hayden Bo- 
mar.

From Houston; Mr. and Mrs 
Pebert S. Smith, .Ir., and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Denn'« 
S-hmille Miss Margo M l'ier ot 
Midland Mr. Br*'*n Tevlor of 
Oeeroark. Mr. Mike Fills of 
BrowfK'w-'od, Mr. Doug Beenc't 
of Woodville, Mr. Bob Baze of 
(Connecticut, Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew Kendrick of Gatesville.

S O N  C O A T S

Lay-A -W ay SALE
SOLIDS OR GLEN PLAIDS IN

All Weather Coats
Polyester and cotton with fly front 
center vent, slash pockets and zip- 
out pile linings . . .  A real $20 val
ue that Heidenheimer’s has been 
running at $10.9S. SALE PRICED 
FOR FR ID AY AND SATURDAY
ONLY AT

14.99
Use Our Lay-Away — $1.00 Down 
Will Hold Your Choice Until Oc
tober 1st.

M EN’S HEAVY CORDUROY

SPORT COATS
Finely tailored from 100% cotton 
corduroy in 3 fashion colors—sin
gle vented back with 2 big side 
pockets with flaps. Nylon lined, 
completely washable—tailored un
der the “ University Graduate’ ’ 
label—compare with $22.50 coats. 
Our regular price $16.95. Now on 
sale for 2 days only, Friday and 
Saturday at . . .

$12.88
Remember, Use Our I.ay-Away 

Plan—Only $1.00 Down!

our great SALE 
early fall

C O A T S
Fancy Wale, Corduroy

PILE UNED COATS
With imitation fur collars that 
are detachable. Has a belt and 
two large front pockets, the* 
diagonal cut sleeves giv.e this' 
coat a true luxury look. Our 
regular $25.00 coat and one of 
the best. Now for Friday and 
Saturday Lay - Away Special, 
Only . . .

PRETEND FURS Great in 1968 and now 
bigger than ever in ’69. 

Available in black or white or brown in a variety of new 
styles. OUR TOP SELLER at $29.95. NOW ONLY $25.00 
For Friday and Saturday. ASK ABOUT OUR LAY-AW AY 
SALE!

FOR THE SCHOOL GIRLS
In the 7 to 14 range . . . Select this corduroy reversible 
ALL  COTTON CORDUROY on one side and 100% poplin 
on the other

Boys* Back to School

SHIRTS
9 ÌThe “GRADUATE

Solid or plaid button down 
collar, short sleeve shirts in 
sizes 6 to 20 . . .

'd *-

Boys* Saddle King

JEANS
Brown, blue, rust, green, in 

sizes 6 to 12. Never Iron.

Slims and Regulars

$ 00
Pair

H E I D E N H E I M E R ' S


